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EVENING, DECEMBER 28, 18S8.

T HTSHOT ON HAND-WRITIN
TH E LATE R. C. gANDs.

d had reasons for meditating much on the ni
d ligve though my reflections have resulted

toei a nd1 [have neither solved any of the parad
defliî . glusiOt.$L loy. of the doubirtul p

estitedt slbjiet is pregnant. The first difficulty v
id ao mindi about it, occurred in early chil
i ro scover how the rapping me over the knuck
ore and '8humvita'ruler, until those articulatioll

e -Jar, was to assist me in using my fingers
et before' n' copying the pithy scraps of morality w
td fir . MY mnaster, however, seemed to thin

MO t " The poor man took a world of painis,
thett trmany, to very littie purpose. He was ve

Picked me a Passage from Horace, in en English
h4 d, of the fidelity of which I h

'la wisdom end sound knowledge to excel
1 the chiefcause and source of writing well
h, maauserpt of Socrates were writ

eert a lîy, because he had so much wit.'
liioWeyhy never became a proficient in calligraphy.

prfe eiiI (, course of my life, been consoled fo
#ener 8OU this score, by observing scholars, states

ore 9arg0, Who passed very well in the worldProirhewol
e scet ips, outfits, and salaries, and the e

Pol lety hhose gns manual were hieroglyphic
i Poltioseif ioulZ gipe up in despair. Th

Pe rodj as t he learried would say,) with pen,

, ' pait a R lt o utterly undocipherable, tha

e tariorg thought, and speaking to the eye,'

d r corresPondilents lad not known what the
joPlti e O t s el, erMst

n t as well have been in the innocent sit
Yduck Looney Mactwolter, wlen they had '

s the
0 n wllnyers and doctors, whose autograp

ai isi citor and apothecary alone understood,
Y egre 1 and yet the bille in chancery of the

Sprescri , Produced suits whiclh are not yet decid
Uyâtsu, andtinca of the latter found their way into the

ier¡ oneild a great effect.
decid ded l tuing, however, on which I have mad

I ll5n ecd'y
e and hat ;which ie, that a person who writes so
ller aiannot read it himself, acte in an i

lien ¡tnues the gift which Cadmus was good e
e ch loto £Urope.

tinte .ilaracter of my own writing seems somewhat a
o it s laid his frosty hand upon my head, and111 Jointe, or

retio n . My fingers. It is less cnpricious in the v

tion, t hic the letters run, and less luxuriant in g
loo tao t oir sP, and bottoms, and natural term

-trai, iae a platoon of regular troops, and le

ey ofhunig , more like an arrangement produced
htd b the i'n intellect, and less like the irregular s

telon brute creation in the surface of the soil. S
etirnei out any material difliculty ; and have, mdce

e thi a hmented on the elegance of my writing.
ie log ich bas always been unnccountable to me

t Cller d teme persons acquire with the sign

"t [loWeyrduals, so that they can detect a forgery
o ness Well it nay e executed, and can swea

l, e8 of the sophisticated writing. Neither, for
c akes th 1nderstand the wisdom of the rule of ev

theth rne question important, whether a witness I

sure iWrite, about whose autography hie ls t
n it would puzzle the twelve judges or Eng
geisyir heaving see man write, should enabl

able tg ¡echaracter of his hand, any more than we
t. i ydentï his clothes, by having ceen him p

" at th i
- i Inte ctual and moral character of a person

1o believirini adwt ig,is a theory in which mi

those or cîr t seems, certainly, a more plausi

tI the0 f iromancy or phrenology ; but beyond a
O c Oerta;i it an be shown ta be as visionary as eithe
he PsI oint, owever, it may be fer more rational.

ye or the writer :nay be conjectured with more inra1Y other atttibute

-The bridegroon's letters stand in rov above, often heard expressed, that there is a natural gentility appertai.-
G . Tapering, yet straight, like pine trees in his grove iing to the chirographs of nature's aristocracy ; supposing such a

While free and fine, the bride's appear below phrase to be proper. Every thing else about a gentleman's latter
ystery o aL liglt and slender as her jasmines 1ow. will furnish botter hints au to his breeding and quality , than the
in no new Still, you cannot always tell, from the appearance of a menu- character of his hand-writing. Set a well-taght boot-black and
oxes, nor script, wlether a lady or a gentleman Las held the pen. I had a ami goentleman down ta copy the sainie sentence on pieces of paer

oints vith female relative, who was a strong, stout-bult woman, to bs sure ; 'If i ohape ard , and few tf your ijucturers l autuo-

hich, wea but she wrote a hand so formidably mascoline, that the only graphs will be able to guees, from the specimens, which is the
dhood. 1 suitor wht ever made ber an offer, was terriqed out of his nego- gentleman and which in the boot-black.

les with a tiation by the firet billet-doux he had the honor of receiving from But to leave this dronthy and prosing disquisition, I am mind

were dis- ber. He was a slender and delicately made man, and wrote a ed to illustrate both the evils and the advantages of bad or illegi-

with ease fn Italian hand. ble writing, by incidents which have occurred, or are easily cap-

hich were Next to the sex, the age of a writer may he guessed et with posable, in reaI life. My poor old master, against whose me-

k it was most certainty froma the chirograph. If the goda had made me m iry I clerish no malice, notwithstanding hie frequent fustigation
and gave poetical, I would paraphrase the seven ages of Shakspeare, of my youthful knuckles, when ho despaired of my profiting

ry fond of (omitting, of course, the infant in his nurse's arme,) with re- either by the unction of his precepts, or the sore application of

version be ference to this theme. But I must ' leave it to some fitter min- Lis ruler, endeavoured te firighten me into amendment by exampleù.

ave since strel.' There are, however, more exceptions to this than to the IIe composed for my unc a digested chronicle of casualities which

former proposition. Some people write a puerile hand ail their hai befallen those who perpetrated unseemly scrawls ; and, after

lives : and the gravest maxime, the profoundest thoughts, the the manner of Swift, entitled hie tract, ' God's revenge against

most abstruse reasenings, have sometimes beel orignally em- Cacography.' I have long sinice lost the precious gift ; but 1 have

bodied in signe as fantastical ns the scrawl made in sport by a uot forgotten ail the legends it contained.

child. On the éther hand, men of regular tomperament, and The tale is old, of the English gentleman, who had procured

r My own methodical habite of business, will acquire a formal and deliberate for his friend a situation in the service or the Eat India Compay,

my an character: in their band-writing, which is often not impaired until and vas put to unprofitable expense by nisreading an epistle, in

, and h- extreme ag., which the latter endeavored hie express his gratitude. ' Having,'

tre anb The nation, profession, and other ccidental propý ties of a eaid the absentee, ' been tus placed in a post, where I am sure

s, wich Persan, 017 aiso, prhaps, -b discovered in a maj ity of in- of a regular salary, have it un my power, while I enjoy healthl, te

eir whole stance, front his chirograph. But it is obvions that thre is no li!ay up qomethig every year ta provide forthe future, I am not

ink, sd mystery i this, which philosophy need b invoked t elucidte. unindful of my benrefactor, and mean soon to eend you an

t, nand a Owen's doctrine of circumstances will explain it v y satis-i equiJalent. Such a rascally band did this grateful Indian write,

t, tseir factoriîy. I a ms only disposed to deny that the bent of natural litha h ge'ntleman though: lie ment soon to send him an ele-

i teir inclination, or tihe pre.doiinance or deficiency of any intelectfa! p le erected a lirge out-hu!twe ror the unwieldly pet ; but
y wanted uaý,1 e" dN'ilsam d teptsrc e

uation oh' any one wlio possesseid the art of divination in this way nor, as a ant !n ldiionial bundle ofcompliments.

nixeti the the tlhory cannt ho proved by any process of reason 9 ri Fe v who read the newspaper*, have not seen ait anecdote of

irst principles, can it be supported by a fair examination of any an amiateur of queer animals, who sent an order to Africa for

ie Out- miscellaneous collection of autogra phs. Imagination may carry tu i monkeys. The word two, as he wrote it, so much resembled

h pou- us a great way, and suggest reseniblances of its own creation, Le- the figures one hunidre-l. that his literal and single-minded agent

S porme, tween the characters of mien known in history and fac-similes Oa' was omewhat perple.ed li executing this commission, whicha

id o ant their autographe. But, divesting ourselves of ts influence, let us 3o mipelled i m to male war on the whole nation. And great wias

ptient a look at thie signatures ta tohe death-warra t of Chorle I., or the thM nateralists's urprise and perplexity, when he received a

t Declaration of American Independence ; which instruments I do ietter inrorming lm, ir mercantile phraseology, that eighty mou-

a up My not bring into juxtaposition irre'ereitly, but because every one keys had been shipped, as per copy of the bill of lading enclos-

detea has seen them. I believe t will b e impossible, without the id ed, and that hi correpol lent hoped to be able to execute the rest

detesta-r offancy, fron recorded facts in tie lives of those who subscribed of the order in lime for the next vessel

opug t hese documents, comnpared with the peculiarities of their sigs J Manuy, too, must have ead a story w ;eh appeared in the

manual, to found an lionest induction in support of this hypo. Englislh newspapers, a few years since, of the distressful predica-

nentied, tîjesis. mrent ito whici a poor fislierman's wife was thrown, by the re-

memped Same conceited people try to write as badly as they can, be- ceipt of a letter from lier huisband, who had ben absent from

riety od cause they have heard and believu that it is a proof of genius. home, witlh several of hie brethren, beyond the ordinary time.

'atuitous %Vhile ail will admit that this notion is very absurd, it is stili The honest an stated, in piscatorial phrase, the causes of bis

nations. generally believed that men ofgenius do write in a very obscure, detention, and what luck he had met with in bis flshing. But the

iatie n înfirm, or eccentri character : and w e are told of a thousand conclusion of his bulletin, as spelled by his loving amphibious

by thea familiar instances ; such s Byron, and Chalmers, and Jeflrey, lelpmate, was as follows : 1I AM No MoRE !' The poor wo-

bratches and Bonaparte, etc. A goodly assortment in the samie lot ! One mraan gazed awhile on thij fatal official intelligence of her hut-

o that thing i very certain, that those who write a great deal for the band's demise, and then on huer eleven now fatherlesa infants ;

, beet press, will sooun write very badly : without it being necessary to and then she burst into a paroxysm ofclamorous sorrow, which

ascribe that circumstance Io intellectual organization. Bonaparte drew around her the consorts of ceventeen other fishermen, vho

.s the bai no Lime, when dictating to six clerks at once, or signing had departed in company with the deceased man. None Of then,

turs h' treaties on horseback, to cultivato a clear runing band. Dis- could read ; but they caughlt from the widow's broken lamenta-

r ofre tinguished as lie was above other men, in his fane and in his tions the contents of the supernatural postscript ; and taking it for

r t the f ortunes, I believe we may also concede to him the honor of granted that they had aIl been served in the same manner bv the

the lif h laving written tha worst possible band, decipherable by human treacherous element, they aIl lifted up the. voices, and the cor-

ithelife ingenuity. And when we find, from the fac-simi:es of some of ners of their aprons, and maie au ululation wprthy ofcs many

uas ever is early despatchoes, how aboinably lie spelle, ne well as orsaken mermaids. n the words of the pet/ they made 'igh

errogv- wrote, we are led ta i fer that a defective education, and an water in the ses,' on whose margin they stood ; when one of the

elan tu cagl-eyed ambition, wh:. soon began t gazi too steadily at the overseers of the poor, wlio came to the spot, alarmed by the

e us to sun to regard the motos . the atmosphere, will sufliciently ac- rumour that the parish was like to be burthened with eightoe

Sshould count for a matter of sucul small importance to so great a man, new widows and an hundred and odd parcel orphans, snatched

ut tbem without resorting to ' metaphysical aid' t account for bis bad the letter from the weeping Thetis, and silenced the griefof the

writing. company, by making out its conclusion correctly, which was,

mony ho The hand-writing of an individual is not as mach connected « Iadd no more.

ay be with the machuinery cf bis mind, as is the effect of any other par- There is a memorable passage in our ainais, which muet be

ne oae sonal habit. NeIt people d: not always write neatly ; and some familia to those who have read the old chronicles and records cf

certain o 'y slovenly per.ons, whom I have known, were distinguislied our early colonial istory. I allade t the consternation into whiclh

cr. Up fur a remarkably elegant formation of-their letters. Affectation, the General Courts of the Massachusetts and their associated set-

on the contrary, being out of nature, will always betray itself in ttements were thrown, whrn their clerk read to them a lette,

this particular as in every oter. from a worthy divine, purporting that ho addressed thom, not

I amn disposed also to treat, as a fond climera, a notion I have as magistrates, but as a eee of Indian d.:ils, The iorror,

FRIDAY
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stricken olial paused in his prelectiin. ghiast as vas the ier!

in EngInnd, fcr h fur propr psali a wag had sUstiined •sChe

Cbase,' w lith b t ae ti the wid. ' ofuilhuming.' He nn:ed

at the annscripi g.ini;d ncrar lirough examinaion, exclaim-
eil, ' Yn ! it is ili. l. des !' A burst of indignatin froui ah'
grave s;nhedri, long, loud, und deep, filuwed this dec':rnin
Th y wouid all lia o better broked tu have benc einld ly th

noame f nny pesthent heretics, tian to b randrd is the vern

ieitlien iwhii lthey iad themselves never scrhj!-J lo cnnfomi-

mens, by eul;ig themii cidren of Be zebuh. If I rîrnshoi
Arighli the ve 'neralIe Cotton Mather nues, ii biogrhliis id

the iniiient divines of his day, that the innorcet olfeler wvas. ii
this instan ce, rougliy ihandled by the secar ar orf ji il, for'

srising tise dinitaries both of church nd te, befre he hid
nn opportmnity of convincisg his broher dignitaries that the of-
fensve epilihet, lIdian devi/s, was a pire mist;ak in tilir îin-
uer or reading his epistle ; in îismacihs ht Le meaista taoeIl the 11>
more ilmrsîil:ss phrase, Individuals. Thi ipo)ogy wascrip:ed;

Ihough I observe that the In1er word is, t preseint, deemed inpo-

lite, if nt actionable, in Kcntuscky ; iiia ais asqprovoiIg 1 ao
citizan of tist state, as it avusstoamIe QuicX ly hto bc:cîlld a
wonan, and a ting to thauk God on, by Sir Juin lai lt.

t hew a gentleman, who w'oild have hen verv vell p'ensCu

tio have reoieived a iucrntvenppointenit, in a certatin stuate cf the

Union ; because his ptriiioniv was naut anil hispriflsuiinal i
profits, t Speak hutiiiialniy, were les. lji. joy V: 1un-

bounded, therefnre, on reing a letter from a very :rt imaii

who wrote i very lbe and a very bad innd, responsiv' ti ll
appliention for tie -ost which lie oveted. lie di1ipher;.d

onough of the icer ii iîako Mut, îthat ianmy were soliciuilg iti
sation ior whic he he d appied, and that is testimnni nlhal

been received. But [he councuding sentence was iait froth Il
favorable îngnry of which the young amition of te asipiranu ran

ur ait the coniclusisîn of an epiitie. It id sometimes a .very per-j It has long been matter cf disetissini aing Ilearied theolo-

ing ing uto iaik a proper obeisance at lic eîmii of a letter, 'giains, wiethier the first verso tif Genesis should be considerei pro-
whenît wo are at a liule 1(o iabsut otiquette, or fetar to be ton spectively, na5 cointaining aà %iiininary 'tanousicement of a liaiNew

formal or toi> flstisinar, taoo cold or tooit îenîder. WVhethser mn im'i-' Creionuî, the derni« of hvlici follow in, tre recurd of the opera'-
ution of tlie Cihinse or the Saisrit ctiaier lmay bu ciiploy- tions ithd six su.iv d..ys ; or am n sibsirnt stattement tha

ê'i withi propriely, in any such dilemma, izs a case of con- he ltaven and ears went madeiL by Gs, winhout limiting the

sciencc, which i will not uideriake to> decile. I msîust refer cthe: jeriod wh'Len thIa creniive ig.mîcy wasi exerted. The later .or

reader t an e elent wrk by Mis. Opii, wilh a nost ufasia - tse oiniios is i perfect iharsmonsy wilh the discoveries ni'
nhimt nne ; andsi if suhii ii evuisiioni is not classed by lier Geulîugy.

amung lhe pcandllos which he hilias denounsced, it may be safily The Mosaic narralis e commences with a declaration that la
reorted tot by the mos t scrujulous precisian. the begiiig Gcd created the heaven and the nr-h.." Thee

fcw first vords -f Genssis mav be fairly ippe:lud to ly the geo-

itgist, as Containini - abrief statement oiftise crea-tion o the materid

rrom IiuclanL's lrtd:.teor Tranise. elnins, at a lime disîinctly precediinug ie opertsts of the

GEOLOGY AN D THE BIBLE,"
On TIE CONSISTENCY Oi GEOLoaICAL. DIsCoVERY WITI

exCaED ItiToRY.

A third apinioin lis been Fuggrested, botlh by lenrned eolO-
giauns und by genogiss, und oi grounds in pendiit of one
nnother, ; nnsiely, ta uh idas of tha csaic creution need nut
be understood to imply the samc hlength of l ime ty'hiebs is now
ccnupied by a simgle revoluiounsd the goba ; but successive

ptrnds, ech of grat exeni : aund it has hen assrted itha Ithe
crder f csuccession l' ale orgausiremiors o n former word,

nmcords w h the arderi n'cruation recrded i Genesis. This
asserion, thuughi t a certain de:rec apparetly correcit, s not

emirely' sppmtd luy guengical f>cs ; since uitappears that aie

somst ancient marine .inanis occun s ste sasue divisiun of the
lîiaaowest rinsition siraaa-ilthe earliest reiuins of vegetblaes;
eS then t t idence if f anic reuains, as fr as it goes, shaws
hlie origin of p ts and aniiiai!s tehav ben coiteiporaneous:
if any cratin Ltf vugeiies precedd thit of arnimals, as

lit Dîscotseun g :ai sutp of houacr. evidensce if sc nevent lias et ueten discovered by the re-
at east,'are irlisecabaisti rrds, b>'vutua ci' a-luhitisearcles of'geo!tgy. SOItillsheris1, I betieve, an sound critical,

founssded manit>' Spanisli castles ; destined, clas ! like thnse of Ara- or i . .'iss he ilerpietitilioftie word ' day,
bion onciantirient, ti vanislh or fly nway ait the spoli oif mtiuor ise n'

(a) n inenia lonig periodl, but there wvill bie na necessity forpowerful iigîcituinor tise las. fo t Ile taiisqilnawhimvss îuidsuch iensiin, i: ordr tl recoicile the text of G enesis vithth ganii to crect them. le -migt have hi cied into dage- indicatedin . pl»sica.l appearanices, if enn eshowlinýtha.t thie tine miae
eus prodigality on tie strengtli cf his anticipated prorntionii, if hi>'iissaGe.yî fi t u fd.

by theýphenomenn ofe il Geologry um-y beunrtd imi the undefined ii
friend hadnlot succeeded in convincing lhime, thait tuhe flom-i'iih L ii ' it anaoîsce tisahfi-st versa.
witlh wiic'h tihe greatnan ihad terminated his honourablo srw li

i wasil îof nerse fimnm ithi Kor'an, inI tI Ariie ciaruact , inmy inaugundlcture,'publiiedatOxford, 1830,Ihave

muSt have.be'eÀ inant for that very insignificaut and uifruitfil ex- ated ml oinion in fvur- of thie iypuhesis, ' w'hich suppose s
s hlie word ' begi s2ting,' as applied iy Moses in the iirst verse ai'prassian,. ' Yaurs. Z»haste.' Ile lhue book of Genesis, to LI'exrjiie's an undiied period of Liae,

No expecuive sunshine eve!r boomied ntuM.i But biemii of a ,Nnichs wvasiI n:eedet t uhIse hist garest ciChange tuat affected thephilosophic turn nuind, Ie devoted u o thi uie, for sime 'es
- .surfacve ofi the earthl, nd to the creation of itî presenit aninal andy'e rî alter rhis disapîpointmIllenti, ta n s aun11lY4-i llf the preci 1a '.i g aîssla p'rusd a long sertes of ope-

meaning of tihso liarec iichy words, nnd r ad she wa-eriter(-s gt-; abue ibi:mts- ig whic giod a ; sies o loey
rationis and r-e%(Ittions mai-y Iha-ve bee-n going, on; wich- as theyon cuir language, frossm the Diversious i'o P>urie' to tie last won- l s c u u 'c

. - a~lre wholly uene td ith the hisoryofte human rance, lnrederfuil discover-ies on the sublject made mn this enantry. Ilupos cdaf.discia-e.rieulJiteseI.Ceuîaeesscieuturi-t isad os-r in sleace by th scred historian, whise oy conccrn
thti h piassed lis time pleasantly> ms these ricarches, but iot, 1 .iv em vaas 'aise, Usattitsea o tis u ia'rse as

uhlould tliinkc, very profitably : for the ily result of aiillias re'-d- watem ais bre ts teta h anerte un ie

ing. wlich I aven ieiri his utter, 'as, thait ' your , in iastea trnand self .et, but as uriginally created by the
Cpower ofheAlmighty. A very iint-restiig treaisa on the Con-s f aseti pliasouluau ua aslexs - itny- o (iGeoiay viIs Sacred listory, has recently been pub-pression; invnlving ai confusion of utise. pinca. and circnlsance. e a 'hilAed latANe whaven byProe- sr in. 'The authior contend,4

11laid, ilmisrasotiues of lutile;a a - ealuitsrdt>';i lia t the perimd niluded ta js iiit first vcse of Genesis, t Ian themoral insuit to good sense and goad feelins ; and thtulhnneverc,,mafC'hIîu atttli ie i-ning, is not necessarily onnected wilh Ie first day, andwoud cntiue orrspodene ith any person who halid ussediteincaddreseingihhd.d h nisy ba regarded s taindin-g by itself, and admitting i arSin diassigiex:esion backard in tim which t acts ma' so ta -

It is very easy ta conceiero avtl satd conssequences ssmay result quire.
tu allrirs af love and mstatriminîy, from raî-î-'ss scribbling b'' y I1 have great satisfaction in finding that thie view of this subjectwhichi ideans may bo sugglsed dire( t!y herlicn elrs of busth intel;nd- h

"0d ti . .s ish I have hera expread, aind iave long entertained, is in per-ed to bc expressed lby the witr, int am gthtdbn2.l. , iset accordance with tie haigly valuable opinion of Dr. Chsalners,question ornlly, much ingmt)ffty nmay be iim!lwed hlir, (ontthe
recorded in some lpassages of bis Evidenco etof i Christian Re-scoro ani t nndi embarrassmient ; anusl it uas havays been ui- volution.

derstood, that the lady's answve.r, liike a c.' nin e b arncter in alge-
btra, which combines the positive ansd iegav signs, istho bin-

irpreted luby nccompanaying circiiu:uc"s ; ur raier, thait is a it Wrrbuiran's Divine Legataonof Moses will be found a vindiention
Ik tIhe adv'erb cf unswfer, in sisa of thu dad lainguagea, whicl t tue popunlar view, ihntte six dle ys aof creaon wnaere six natural days.

And in Fntber'?s Treth-e onilIthe Three Usestosanin rgeniouis reply istl both yoen and ta, ansid requires an inclinationi' tsf thîi hcaid, ns' I2iu.in th. on iu î .rrs is ;-t-nY
__ - - j- 8- _ . - -1 111V II n lleilsti ption cof lishop W arbuirton ; and ini opposition to it, the

! xe ov G. S. Fberucntenids thn thl ey were six peritis each cf' vist thougli
ycrie s'y, toIn, hilat it is difhicuit, lis miany caises, l pirove n Iverba jnucern l 'Sength. This ie observes inny bc proved by four severtit argu-

pronmise of marrinage. But equivacal vritiig has n the dvai-' s. 1, Dy anargy ir agmage -2, Ey lie iccessity cf Ite Mcunicnarrative;-', Uv thei csor ofutielent tralition -ud 4, Uy tihe discove-tagu cf be mi g iilustraîed by tone, glance, feature, or attitude, andi .. s of mtdern uhysioogsts. D. M su Good li hie Bock f Nature con-

m'y la-ad La very daingros clnsequencIs. -e]s for tie inceriti length othe first flrte orfour days tiat mnrked ithe
In that departent afîthe post-ofice, of which Cupid i master rent wtik or the creatios. 4 For ill that appears to the coitrary," hte says.

lise maailà ltisld nstasia ou i et fnicd and gil-edgelijlatq. ta iT-havlei nans oing as the Werneruin system, and the book cf'
enature, andI riaadil utIe terinegmrrations rmployed luy Moses hiself,

Written iii fair, soCs, legible chsaracters, liie tIse corresponsdenco of n to indicate." Non do w' sec hown' individus? cana(vith any de'
ulie and St. Prenu, as conducaed by chir inspired tinanuensis. grec af costuene., believe otherwise, who assaunes liatthe su ws

i percaive thesa resarks have runl 0 a greater exten than I had uniotcreatel utisi thlte f'uirth day. Ftur with this iypoîltesis how cin lie de
îanticipated ; and for thsis ranson, but more particubhrly because i tac-ta ac f ste three tays w ais the nsme Icrh cf sime which is nawniccupie lby a single revolutionua ithe gnlobe, wlien there wis n Suun toindi-wiuld not encuagu fris! s deception, in any ormi or under ente the diviion infia' ainiiit. For 'our uirt we are n tie opinion,tlhat Ihe

any pretext wil not even lintl ast the possile advaningas whicix drs werc six uîntr- da ahlîugIh w-e canil1Un buperceIVC thasu cch a
snay Ilow froi had or miguoius h:and-avritinis. view is [beet with mnyr dil siL'ts. Let aiy plain render of the Bible

t ia o bsrve the number utiodi't-rent transactions esigned t isthe sixisthsday,
nl ul w-c think tue dvilItis dt-cllatiiisîative mainner on the tern

rui he commission fsuch a thiig, swisth mnlien afore.tho'ught, ay' as betng tweatyJur heurs nr.-Ed. Prart.
otr -twimsh eer curossness unessUc it be wlhore the ingensily of

theu wrter is u.ed for commn-place comsplimentary ilourishes, coneladsno :ra s ag a 4

tirst ay : iL is nowiere fiiried liait Goid created tie ieaîven and

h railb in thefirsi day, but iii le bcinning ; tisbeginning

tmlt have been in epoci at an. unmeaîsure'd ilisince, fohivwed by

Ipernd, of undefined durntion, durig which ail tiie physical

operatiois disclosed by Geology were going 0n1.

Tise first versa of Gensesis, therefore, s exphlitariIy lo assert.

the creutiono of the Universu ; '" thie he-sven," incldinsg the
sidereal sysîeis : [The iebrcw p!î lisa1 word,.shovnam, Geni. t:

i. transkt ed ienven, mireais elyiiilogcicilly, the higher regions,

ill int secmns above the enrili. r'ofessor Pisey] "and the

earîih,' nire especially specifying our oswns phmiset, as the sub-
sequent seene of the operations ofi tia ixdays about to be de--

scribed : nu inîforsmation isgiven as o eveails wich msay hava-

Occurred uîpon the earth, uiconnected wii the hiastory of man,

hsetween the creantin of its component mailter r'ecordedi n the-

first verse, and the era t which ias li.try is resuirmed ia the

Second verse ; nor is any lit ted to ie ltime darinsg wihichi

tlhess isntersmediate events havie been going i: millions of mil.

simns nf years ny haive occupied'the indefinite interval, betweert
the begminming in which God creaaed the henven and the earth,
and the evening or conimencerent of tIo first day of the Mosai&-

narrative. [To this part of the chapter is appeimded arn eiaborate

note b; Profussor Pusey in which ite important sanction of He-

brew criticrsi is given, i support of thie mlnterprettions by which-
we may reconcle the apparent dinculnties ari.sing fross 'geologca

pheussnmeunn with the literal:interpretiin cf a e rt chaptr or
Genesis. The circisnas to ise flomng e.set--the:lebrew
word. tara, erented, does noi signify .eesasar y created t

cfno' a alhouglh itC my in sorcn cesucs bearutucb imor
Tise Engish word createl dues net signify this naeessarily, and

hence th addition of the words ' out of nothing.' Whether bara,
created, shliou!d be parnprased by " created Onit of nothing," or

"gave a new and distinct state of existence tu a sulbsince al--
rendy existing" inust depend upon tIse contexi. Thea word btra.

is, however, stronger than sah, mssade, iç bara can only ba used
in reference to God, wIeres arl smay' elieapplied to muan..

Bra and «sah ara so, constantly intreinged in the Mosais

narrative, tiat thewy iny be considered synonomous (ilthough th

ornmcr is to as ie stronger oftise two)-aned henco it is probable

¼ara, creautel, as being the stronger word, vas selected to de-

scribe the first produetion of the henven and tIse arth. Thar

the two farst verses o Genesis contain an account of an act of

creation, and not unerely a suimmary staitenient of what ia rel-

ted in detail in the rest of the chaiter, and a sort of introduction

ta it, the Ielrew Professor shows froivi lIe following reaions
lirs, because there is no ollier account ofbhe creation of the earth
secondly asthe second verse describes tie condition of the earth

when so created, and ihus prepares for the accosunt of thè work

of the six days ; but if they spela of any crealioun, it ippearu to

nie that this creation " in ti ieginning aas previous ta tia
six days, because tie creation of each day k preceded by the
declaration that God said, or villed, thait suc Litiingus should be,.
and therefore the very furi of the narrative saeeis to imply hat
the creation of the first day begun n-lien Ihesie wrds are first

used, tliat , wii> ihe creation of light i the third verse. The

time tlien of the Crention in ver. 1. uppears 0ton me not taobe defin-

ed : we ara told only wiait alone ve are concerrned aviis ; that
all things were made by God. Professsor Pusey also ini his nota

gives incontrovertible proof tait the above is no ncw opinion.)
The second verse may describe hlie condition of the earth on th.

evening of this first day ; (for in the Jewish iode of computatina

used by Moses, each day is reckoned fromis lie beginning cf one

evening to the beginning ofranotier eveninîg.) This first evening may
be considered asthe termination of ahe indefinite time whic follow-

ed th primeval creation announced in the first verse, nnd as i e-
commencementof the first ofdthe six succeeding days, in which ths

earth was tobe fitted up, and peopled ina maranner fit for the recep-
tion of mankind. We hnve in this second verse, a distinct mentio

of earrh and waters, as aiready existinig, and ivolved in d rnes,
their condition also is described as a state of confusion and emp-

tiness, (tohu bohu), words which ara usually interpreted by tho-
vague and indefinite Greek teri. " chaos, and which niey be
geologically considered as designating the avreck and ruins ofa

former worid. At this intermtediate painto otimîe, the precedinîg
usndefined geological periods had terminuted, a new series ofetenta

comunïéced, and tIe work o the firs: uorning oihs new arma-



T1FÉ P EA1L:DEVOTED TOLOTE LITERATURE, S NCE ANU.RELIGION.

Swasthe caling forth of liglttfroxna iemporary dtrkiness (9>: pressions ofthe saie igh, whicI conveys e percean o piantiofortes nt perfectly in tune it is a curious et in the h

which liadi overspreid the rains of te ancient rd. sightto living animais. This conclusion is further confired by of sounds, that no instrument is ever perfectly in tune. Even th@

V han further mention of ttis acient earth and ancient ;eailthe general fact, that the ieads of ail fossil fish und fossil rp- ieavenly charmer, music, being partIy ofcearth as we as of hea-

in heinthVerse, in whichlthe waters are conmalnded tobe tiles, in every geologicail formation, are furnished witl avities vn, partlkes the common imperfectin ofthinga sublunary. It
ta~~ 11e7 wth erreelaeiuic

-t!hered ioglhcr into one place, and the dry land le appear ;,ufor chu reception of eyes, and wiîh perforations for the passage of!is, thereforu, possible ta have senses too fine for ti we are to b
bh. casesn areeaivysSesil te ti npreto,;l
lis dry loind beina the samte earth whose niaterial creatin iid optic nerves, although the cases are rare, in which any part of the ahiays sensible o is imperfectiou ; te

been annoLnneed icte first verse, ani vihose te:ponry suhmer- eye itself has been preserved. 'Tie iniluence or light is ilso si " Dic otan air lu acromado pain

sion and tnporary darkn.ss are described in thilal seccnd verse enecessary to cite growîth of existint g vegemables, bthat w cannotand if we are to be thus sensible, who is to judge at what nie

tLe appearance ofthe land and the gaiheuing togethcr of the wa- but infer, that it ws equally essential to the dvelopement of the' point Cf inprfectjon lthe disgust is te begin, where no disgust ls

ere are tha oily farts &lrmeîd respecting them in the la nith verse, mnumterousossil species of the vegetable kingdoinî, which tir o-o C'elt by ete general car ? As to thosa who, nowithstanding their'

but n"ilhuer land noert water are said to have beua cratrled on the extensive and coeval vith the remains of fussil animais. Jpretended love of fmusic at oither tinae, are so rerdy to talk of

îl&d day. lt appears highly probable from recent discoveries, chat light ls jingling," andtingling'" wlenever they liea a pianoforte, or a
A simiîîWr interpretation may be goVPn o the foiurteeni and four tfnot a material substance, but only an efllect of undulations of pour girl a lier lesson, hliey have really ne love of m 0usic wha-

snrcneding verses ; w'hat is lherein stated of the celeslial uma- ether ; that ttis iinfintitely subtle auid clastie alter pervades all soever ; and otinly proclaim as macht uthose who understniid

rt be spkun solely witli referenre ta ourpjtiinet, and spce, and even tle interior ofi' all bodies ; se long ns it remnins lithen. They are among the wisuacres who are always preving
more especialy t thine umiian race, thn about ta b inlflcedî upon ai rest, there is total darkness ; when it is Put ilto a peculir spleen ut the expense of their wit.

. Ve are not told that the substance of cthe sun amnd nootn were state of vibration, the sensationfci liglit is produced: titis vibra-
erit calilei iito existence upoi ch0 fOurth day : tle text nay tion nay be excited by various causes ; by the sun, by thIe stars

aqually implyI that these bodiss were then prepared, md appoint- by electricity, combustion, etc. If tien light be not ai subsmncn C H R IS T IA N U N 10 N .- No 8.

Xde to certain o f':Is o hifl i.portance te mankinîd "te give but oly a series of vibrations of erther ; that is, an effect producel S.CTARIÂN EDUCA·IoN--RPRtOACUIUL EPITHET&.

iight upon Ite carth, and to ru!ie over fitc day and oer lt nighc on a subtle flaid, by hie excitement of onu or imany extraneous 1.--Anoter effectuai meas et perpocuaîiîg divisions among
-te Le fotr signs, and for searsons, anti for days andi for years.'' causes, it can htardly ho saidi, nor is it saiin men. i: 3,10o have Clhrisitans consists la chu illiberai pîrujudices instilled by a part>y
Tjhe tact of their creioni hmad bidon strated beforo l ithe first verse. [taon created ; though it ny be Iiteraily said tu bo calledi into education into rthe mind ef .youth. Th'ie religieus departmnont cfaio .'ouet e, iand i<fo ria q a lFrce ordqie 

efe tu]ona s f p r i action.ins niio g

The stars aoare ntfoney (Gen. ' : ) thrsoy, ba it.nstruction is uccupii, by mnany' a parent anti taer, net so mui

thtt they also were nia cy the sanie IPutver, as cose lumtuina.. i Exod. xx : 11, o hlie six days of the Mosaie creation, the word
ries which ar more imprtant ta s, te suantind mm. in-Thisash, " Imide"'' i le same wliich iusedt lai Gen. i : 7. andi Gei.

ver>' sliigit notice of the countless hst iof celestial bodiies, al of i : Ii, and which lias been shoiwin l b less strong and less nco-
imhey chiely diller. But even were they sensible of ths mpro.

which are probably sntis, the centres of ether p!aaetîry systeins, prehensive titan bira, "'lcr mîated"; (c) and as it by no ieansiye lf s
priety, and d (1 sposed to avoid it, where is the streamn of ecclesias-

wiilsi our little satellite, the m[ on,, is nentioned n iextini mi-i necessar ly irnp!ies creation out of noui n g, it mip d a lay bo ler et tr-a fe ceis
pt eism3' liera I Micol history to whici they enn point tle youthfullip, uenadulto-

portancu toi tme sun, shows cerly that stonomicaI phtenoiena plyed to express a new arrangeinent of iaterials that existed

are her snpoken of oily according to their relative isiportance tc befo're. flews ? anIhnd ' ai h i vho ha e omt'd treat ie f Je.
ind, ilidvyiLout ny rnard(o tflows ?und how few Ilhe youth who h )ave rend treatises of dolà-

our earth, and to mankind, amd witout any regard to their reai After ail, it shiould be recollected that ithe que5tion is no0 re- .g

importance in the honidless universe. It sees in p tssible to specing the correctness of the .Mosai narra!ive, but of oure
include the fixed stars atong tihose bodies whicit are said (Ge n. tlerprettion of il; and st il further, it should ibe hane i ina (ld ie ti.just represalita te>'recive if pectlir 0 - -

nenits, or mniir supposed practical consequencès. Thus charna-
i : 17.) e liye b.en set in the firmnanent of cime heens te give that the object ombths arccilt vas, flot to state in what ianner, (d)

. . ~ter is poisonied mn is inif.imey, bly ti.e ve-vmaswihhol
light upon,tle eirilt ; smce vithout the a« uf teescopes, by lur but by whoml,.te iveworld% was ttmnde. As hlie prexaiîwg tp myhi huid

1 lerary aysWI't) . û shp hehave been its aliment and life. 'Élhe nd-â.beoea:o pr
th grater number of them are invisible. 'he saille pritîciple ofmen la those cari' days wvas le worship the at glors tce aii

pre:I for ti growthl of every root of bitternéess, edsp
seemns co periade the discripîian of the creation hviiitaconcerns jeels o nature, naine>y the sun aîud moon and stars; it siubdis se'd

,or plane it ite creation of ils coamponnt ratterhaviîig been an: to iav been cinc itnportat lapoint h Msaid ac n o creaîmîti ti levt r s îrtriranton i n spiriCangr>yla coît ,'ând &àJ
neuncet imi the first verse, tie pienomena of Geolog, lilte those to guard ta Israeoite. gainst thatuleit lerididotarptt.'hpt predcesd rtgai

Pmîly'diîeîsm .1, uii dolaîr>' lime(YrWÙr4'c
of Astrononyire passe1 v n cr pr naticus aroundi thetl y amin'ninfg thtasile maeryaother party an enemy ; and aun v

cd a't nio1, 1al14-o) actàal cetion %vhich have ,:mure cêlestial bodliesNvt SnIod u1hewraofn li p oae

immediate refereneto mawIoan. Creabor,vtoere0 Z ho 'alonZuezOrsuipîCoiinnl;dbis duewa s
2 .- -Tao e r n a p n eo n t o O ur' 'o h p a

The interpreatioin lere proposd seems moreover io salve the .ILteî lc tt

difflculty,jghichî wauld olhiîe eudtlte-ttemermt bF'Nj"p- ritt"eoo ei d () tphaveIlwabeenartnganiportan art -hu

pourance of igh upon the firI day, (b) wilst the su n andmon T H E P R A 1 S E 0 F PI A N 0 S
aory of ,îuîikinîd. Ont ovteVry subje:ct excitmgithe pmaso wtt

Iad mtars are not mid to aipear until the fourth. I' -e supposeuIl
Y EIlHUT.ler 'ood eor liid, ïbietr influence lhas always béen r il ad&aIl the heavenîly bodies, andI lte carth, to hava been createdI al

iho indeiaitely distant time, designated by ite word beCginniig, A pianoforte is a most agreebhe oiject. It j a piece of furni. jciîlly, tierefOre, on îtamost momentous and C:i. cgôt a

and liat Ithe d:rkness described( in the eveninmg of th first day, ture with a sOUIlin it, eii-dy to wake ai a ltouche, amilmchart u 's-reigion. liere, afrost very appellation has be

was a tenptry- arknmsv, prodiuced iy in actu amiuIla inn <of den withl invisilebeauty. Open or sitb, it i. p!o:asant te o lt ;ci ber a weçapon, a stigna, a pass.word, or a badge. a
vpapours "' upon ithe face fior the deep ;" an incipit di.<persiîpson but opean it loolks best, siiling at ums with itslir>', lieh miimoluth vey li n ig ecclesiusticai tern iais an "evefntul hiistry of ils

of thse vaîtotirq mtay have re-titited i lIight le ithe tham-i, upon lthe if a sweet singer. The keys of i apianorte are, of ithmselves, itwn. 1ihels whici lat irst were innocent and merely distino.-.

frst day, w tilst hecxiiirg cause f liglht vas stiIl obscurdl ; agreeale speclace-un elegance not suIlicietly prizd for cthei tive, lioi the distinctive rods of the E1yption diviners, have beau

afrd the urthr puini¶o I f lie utimospimere, upai lIte fourth aspect, becamuse. thev are sn common, lut w'e'. wrhi regarduing cgdit'into serpanis by the iiecroiancy Of te passions. Teits

day, inay have carused tei stn.1 and mîoon and stars tu rei ppea:r in eveitnl inat respect . It is onc of' the advarngs o his iinr- whivluci, al first, iily served, have aciength, like many an'bsc~r

Ilhe frmamnît of ieaven,fi) tînrti their new reaiLlions to the mtent t he learner, Ihit citera is no di scorl to go tigl iii g0et-. ndiidu ihtern land c o oexercise a despoicsay

inewly inodified earth, and t h lhumaan ce. ' tig t a tone. Tone im s ready-md. 'lle figer' louches t attd rms wicht were nce effnsîaiclv empjoyed, have at length

We bave eviienc(ie flie presence of lightl d rming tong and dis- »>y, anti tere .Anthiir tnu greater utdvn- i e ac epns <f war, been displacd byotheri ore sure
ycf s 1;l t nlinsa vi mmeCOI. l't ainîn fî yiml pin et b>'ctlie!rs mora.e sure

tant perids if ftin, in w hii lithe ima>n extinct fissil furms of otge lhat it coins a wole concert witin iol, f'r you m lu ileir ini, ainttore destrucive n their effect ; and have etbn

1nimal lif suer cded aon atuier upon the early umrftice nite p'ay viith all your fingers, and hiem ceviiiry fine perfiorais lic imri -"' e iieph yed ai;terms of honornexcellence

globe : this evidenire consists iii cite petrified renti:ns of eyes tf of a separate instruimeit. True, it will tnot' compare witha tretal Lransntiroon ut ecclesitscaitcnis in fable.
auimitals, fonuid in genogicl forniaiionsC o Vicst ;gIs lIna ifuti, concet-wilt he rising winds of a urbies trm ; batlut in it sigle Th i'pities, Paritans, Methodies, Sectianns, Sdlismaies,

chapter I shal shew, that the eyce of Trilobites, wivhuicit iare presev- iistruient, except rithe.orgalm, can you luaîve such i coibinat ionitî Sluits, 'Evanigelicals, Voluintaries, Conmpulsories, 'ave each i

ed in straîta of the tranition formation were constructel in ai muanner o' sunds ; and th re c'g-ii iuself caoit(1 do fuir yoliuvi-whlait tiil. urni ieen pressti tted and sworn inlto ite service of paimrly. And the

ut closely resembling uhe of -lig cruica ; ami thmt lite yesorte dues. There lre supealiie cars thait profess not lfi lie th,' vorst purpises ut ipary hey answer in wo ways. They are
of lctiiyasnmuri, coraitedi an apparalus, so liie ae in Ite eycs of t< endure a piatioforte afier m concert ; oilliers tmimi lwaiys i to esiilylremuniheredlndeexpeditiously applied, compared with an
many birils, tus to letve i diou lit lat d these fossil eyes wr opti- e ont oif tane ; and mue wot vi ir insenslili te li i argm-tii t, ithmtm numbers who could neilher compreiend nor m-

,al instruments, eiicuýaed tou receive, in the san i rtanner, - by proutesting agaist e ' verlmsting utides,''"Il u tn' ly tme latter, mire retained in tilie cause o faction by >malns of
scl- giri fectation or sullernesa. t tiinot ta plasr-e, vhichl le former. Aid, hiviing once employed thei, their anger rise,

attî m n wuld slet, to be oblîigacd 10owitntes îfirciation of amu> m ndl i heir contenugt of thosoe ngtiinst whn btthlie epithets are casr in..
a P r oes- r l mw y re n ar sa ita " i me i ords ' et h e- boli t/g htl,' [ r ki- 

r

r o esr nh Esort, ueb less sullennesor ay îother absurdity. W i;hreop c o eas s, i exact proportion Io hIe frequency wilt which lhey
or, hy no ineain- its u !tr-iii;l t'atiy moiioniltuaEiîiisqii uvmînmîs i u.ciysuIvinse, - im pasinswh
which they are transied, that fight laid ev-r existed he'orm FlThe Chris- - --- -- - re repetiedi Aid, besdes inflaminimge the pessions orthose
tinn Observer, u periofioat distsid (mr ils evnunaticl toue, 'avnumrs tle c Pruuessnr II iihi lis work on Gnesis sas that cite original nuri flir etplyi theumu, by' excilement, they wound and irritat liose who
tlieory on Dr. iliucklnrd :" The fir-st 'rvere I consider to mc iinurduclieiory, made, asa, cften ilies cnmtiinte, apioitted, r set nrse rt.- Ed. Prar. ine tieir iljecîs, hy insul/. An argumment ight be answered or
assertig generally, thai Gd ws the Craetrruor nof ai thinsi, veteverr dr d Puirite.or S-dick in lis rt'imrtnkti mite rtl'atin ih uGeology. .

owever they wee aie. Te secmnd vere inforurs or periid ent liears to iuitral relicini, uhuts sumu hi'tauale iuinrmninm-" Thei .. tuerded la; airenfat b>' u etaa ; , D ouer at l; ando
olr erth wa coverdu te water's ofthe îîccn. 'lhe îutrînscbre wns in hble imntrmctseimhat muan îund ther living tlhing, hrive been plaîmced it ma -seto enurbe ydl ;ad ihrcstescn

loatded with ciauths anii mîivcîr-ii by Ioge, ihltth lebgtt aof îLe sun, umoont1 rCw yearrs uipen the cat-tht ; munîd tite pihysicaîl imonumeunts of tihe oulid heur per'soni teels mhnt hme hms doana sornething, an is l satiiied. Bactma
anti stars cmi:hi mîoî penmetrate ta ils surfrre ; ammi to iL bingij lae whcrc tnaess io lthe stame triutth fthe aistinltrmer hîells ie if tuyrindi of' w'ord5 îr'nî ai repçrnchu ls the baurlied :tmd poisonted tarr-ow of conurover-sy

mnatn-was destined t0 reNfde, lime day. nrdi uhe igt wuunih. Lie tii-t bout mat spmokeni tfir lthli saîcredl recordsq uihe Reoloaist, ini like imnnumer~ roves It'unîn'îiusmi auko vieitrî ignltehcel
ulike. In verses 3.-, we n rîf'ornui tht' Cod wtied Limai titane oiuild tic nomt by rtgufments from ntaougy', but by te inicontrovercibîle mevidleien oai phym,-
lbght ; anmd accoringly~ thm mte ludmeinug puartinhy rivemd hiy te wind, and steai 'hîemnmena) it tera weire former' cmindîits or nur pattîm, reparirieitl anid an oppîonent imitoa iflic. True, hte tîay> retalinte Im hind ; but
ta tog clearing. cte liih of'i- d eaenme vi4ie."-Ed. Pearl- famin each crther by vair iimcrvntls nI rime, duing whiicth manî. aud lthe oulier in ctat cmise the evii is doîubuled ; chai rcmnt l madie w'orsa.--rom

b A an'iwun hans not felhis ilul'icuilty on the ali h>îpotihmsls ? Lialît crtuo his'eimlii tn wIinm-dae u had nort neti Io b cig m-eri such iie "ni jno"k h u!o f4.umn
ureated oin ithe fi'r uday, mand the s'ai nît cenirt uii.t i tite *fourth ! Wem there beltoig tnt tereiorie, timb he mrcvliaioi.o o~hiur lai and cru ' ni-

Inow ulhat saomet have sunpruoed m î iht te tighm was '/ent /l. nnmd amihens lthe lr tineltte nor lthe ml it o reveimi la-tu'n. Cuitwen the turit ucruen- R DiliYo-''Cictni,' au nothi aaegr
ltat it wmn phospmhorescenmt, aîaî ini bth ca<en tat it va îlifnedl trnl.inn o teerhadin n nwihi lne u o¡aemnuo a ntic- ocmn"si notiepsogrt

lthe spaice .,urrominding the carîth. Othmers celi mis it wa-s a mai'e.'r whuîi ut, whio riat! unrîe mo dennri e ul'trv-ai ? Ont this qm:esuin sciptrc mn nt- one wh-om was driving aut a fuiun.orace oven anc cf the meut mutrn-.
pin-a titi lihi fuir thie flr'a mli' re da;s. Bumt cedi il latent îiir ir anty ther . lentm, rît thiat xilenice detrïs not lthe meiatnin~ mif mIosa picauenl monni-: cminous ronds lan the anormth if Enminndmt, '" have >ouî ne cansidtîn..-

Lia jua tlati.,je wîiuun te siposlia nit it su v-ternuitiIrar iimnt mif ii power limihati lidas put beore auri-ycs, giving mis uat the tuamte honfrirlieaci' V-'I naîtyru.'aihins-kindyouple<eyetwishnt he nppsiton hat he un e centd p iorti nuculdes whetreby wve mnay intrerpre: themn anti eomprdihiad itemrt o u lives a ibs "-Whtreorieanlmb
h i,~'O mOD fCcuL 'o lmesuecil utorteianuInlb.ngPeL--tp me, swas ita reply; i inm behtid my> timte!"
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THE WORTH OF WOMAN.

flonnred be wornan ! whiio nweetly discloses
In lifoe rîugged putiway nRch heavenly rosei

Gracefuîlly weavinvg love fortunate band,
While in the Grace's mnoist winning attire,
S$b carefully watches the briglit, genial firo

ofour purestemctiond with nkilfulest band.
Everfron the bounds ofreason

Stray the restles povers of mian
1 nthea rngig sent of pasion

lunguli his thoughlits, devoid of pln,
IIe grasps the future with moîtion,

Ne ver in his heurt at rest,
l3eyond the fartiest planet'smotion

Me sceks what ao'er can iake hirul blct.

But with mil] looks, whose sweet magie centhrAls hua
To the straight path of duty 'tis women recals iti,

Warning of dangers,viiclh lhreaten in viovw
WYith useful cnploymenît wili fancies uxpelii
Quiet she rests in ber beautiful dwelling.

Daugliter onature, still faithful and.true:
Mnii to cnnquer still la striving,

Wild destruction sircading round I
Spmaoiend pursuing, yet ne'cr arrivinmg

Tlirougliire inimtsacled i found,
Daily hais own works o'ertuirnitg,

Nover rests the cager strife;
.Ere onc passion consu.s Iurnin&

Another rushint ito life

t 1oîwoman, wvith glory lems brilliant contented
Gathers ic ilow'ruts cach mornent presented

Cherihinîg gontly their fragrance and bloom;
la har limiteil circle more free in her motion,
To knowedg more truc is lier spirit's devotion

To lier, <hany's flowernsy ield their sweetot perfune
âtrongu aid proud, hitamself sulllcing,

Man's acold heurt is iever moved,
Anuther's msympatliy ly prizing,

To seek the blls of being lo'd
Hla cannîzot know the rapturous feeglin

Coifldenuce and love impart,
Lifo's liard contest enda in stecling

liarder sîLhilus rugged huart.

ati tho pitying bosco cof woman resomtes
TLe olla ti barl, vhich so casily tremble

Ai Zophyr's soft breathing, it lchords patslng through.
ler heart awells vith pity whein misery viewing
lhe accents ofrwo, lier compassion reneing-

Gliitens lier briglht oye with heavenly dow.
Man, lhis proud aind high dominion,

Matkes strongth usurp the throtof utright;
W.ith the sword ie ruiles opinion,

*overninîg by torce and rmight !1
li* passionas io repose e'er fnding,

Wildly rage unchainod and frec;
Whor upoaceil1streams were gently wainfg,

Riuahing torrents we may sou!

flot, with hie sot magie ofgentle poraînon,
Swut wonan cain away he vild sceptre ofreason,

Allay the 1ierce tempest whenî wildly it blows ;.
liistrict warlike powerki foolish late to relinquiii
1in chcl various being ithegood to distinguishi,

'lhus bringing togeilier le deadliest ibes!
Thien1lionored be wo1n! who sveetly diaclosos,
li lfe's rugged piitliwîîy suchli hctvenîly rose!

Froum theI lriendslhip's Ol'ering

E L I 0 D 0 R E

»Y TUE AUToILR O? s sKrCiES op CoUFU 3" " EvENwos aDRoAD,' ETC.

v.
It waa a day of busy preparation ; lier Ladyship wua closeted all

the norning with Madam Guiletta, gauzes, laces, etc. lier Lady-
ship's page had a sorry time of it, and lier Ladyships lady's maid
-poor thin I lier fate would have drawi teurs frum a stone image.

Ail the white kid gloves i the place vere boughtV up, all the laurel
buslies for miles round were stripped-spangles and red roses
were not te bIe iad at any price--the book of costumes,--here
was one only i h(lienrary,--was i constant reqest. If it liad
Lut been private property, a man mighlt have ruade his fortune;

as it was, two duels vere almnost fougtl about h. As t ithe pour
aides-de-camp-Capttin iDonothing actually walked his feet to

stumps, so that lie never could dance aftervarls, antd consequent-

ly lst lis plce,--wlîla tha Right Hlonourable Augustus Frede-

rick Fiddle-de-dec, sunk into an easy chair half an hour earlier
ihan vas his vont, and declared huit if the very existence of the
Eritish Army depended on bis carrying out one more card of invi-
tation, hi really could not do it,-all this fuss was for a fancy

It was a brilliant evening. The apartnents in the Casino were
One bIlaze of light, and grvlps of merry masques wandered hitier
and thitier, and cxebanged gay sally and quick repartee. 'Tlie
band rong out glorious snathtes of martial music, and light fee
respnndedI to the îuiclk neasure. The gardens too, were like a
scene Of enchaitmnt, for bright lamîps gleamned among citron
Coawers, and all the in uight blossotms gave their ricliest perrume te
the air. It was ai btrange scene for an English eye to dwell on,
for the trees wrere of southern growth, and the richi flowers that

Concluded tom page 402.

1grew sO luxariantly by the paths of the parlerre, iwere such as
[we behold onl> in green houses. The figures that flitted about

were dressed in costumes of al] nations, aad strange and gorgeous

cas were their aspects, turbaned head, and jewelled scymetar,

gleaning through orange trees and pahins, vere in perfect har-

'mîony vith the scene. There wvere characters there of all sorts,

good, bad, and indifferent. The seven native legislators caine

disguised as the seven wise inen of Greece. Two or three imps
canme reshu from Lucifer's domain, and acted their parts tIo the!

very liUe. Some came as gentlemen-tihey were the Itardest to
be rerognised,-one noble I.ord wore the very same suit of ar-
inur, in whiclhe holiad valiantly sustained a defeat, at the seige

of Cadiz. Another came as an old gipsy-woman. le drew froin

is pedlar's basket some slips of folded paper, and gave one to
every body that drew nigh. Peuls of laughter wrere heard ail

around, for these papers contained eaci a verse, in wrhich some

witty or unexpected allusion wvas made ta the private history ofU
the reader. The perfect knowed hic every individual l

that limited circle bad obtained by rmeans of on dits, letters from
home, et.. of each other's afiairs, rendered this practicable.

Edntind Gray stood by a marble pillar near, but he was inno
mood for such fooleries. le turned loftily away and went out

on theterrace. 'There all was calmness, and pece, and beauty
the blue sea slept below, the dark sky'above was spanrgled wl
a thousand living lights ; even the breeze that- came sotly up
fron the waters, seemed to linger lovingly anong the myrtle and
oleanders, that stood on the loir balustrade of the terrace, ere it

came to bathe the broa of the young enthusiast with its cool
freslhness. " It is a lovely scene," at last lie said, half aloud.

" It is lovely,'' echoed a soUt voice near him ; " nature is

more beautiful than art. Those liglhts are brighter thlan the bright-

est in the ball room, and they whisper faur different thoughts." In

a moment Edmuid was at the speaker's side. " Yeu here, Elio-

dore ! hîov came you liere ?"
She te whom he spoke was habited as a young priestess of the

sun, but lier long loose robe could not conceal her figure ; her

dark eyes peered through tuer muask, and her voice was net tobe

mistaken ; but how could the wild mountaineer have entered ir

such a scane?
"ShaIliwe join the dancers,---the music is striking up ?" sid

Edmund, anxious te heur ber speak again.>

"'Muic" answered the oung priestess, " music,---cahi yau

tlîi clanging of trumpets and jarring of strings, music? Come
;hither, Edmund Gray I . Do yon lue-r those sounding wvaves that

la'Ye murmured on, in their everlasting larmony since time began I
No human being may stand by the sea-shore and listen without
faeling nt lie 1o0 is immortal, iwithout dîni and delicious aspira-

tions afler purer felicity than eith can yielid-that is music.''
" Elindiore," said the young soldier, " Jet us go down ta the

sea-shore and talk of ail these things.''

"b- Ay " answvered Eliodore, "let s leave this noise and dazzle

that bewilder the brain and fatigue the eye. It is all vanity.',
Edinund started, Uor the girl, nconsciously, had tnwakened an

lecho that had long slumbered in his spirit.

VI,
And I have foundI hnppiness at las:t," said EdmundI, " here

iiere T least expected it, in a nountanin wilderness, and with a

conpanion wild and untutored as lier own mountain olives, ay,
and as graceful to.

It was a pretty pastoral scene on wich the yonung soldier

looked ; one viich, in its very simplicity, possessed a ihousand

charms for an eye that had gazed to veariness on woridly splen-
dour, that hat roved froin scene te scene until it bad been sated
with variety.

'[lie old Syndic, venerable and placid, with his hIite flowing
bair and his picturesque capoie thrown carelessly over lis shoul-

ders, sati smîolcing his pipa under a broad Spanish chesnut, that
Liaded the door of his white-washed dwelling. There as pence
in tie nid nan's heurt, andi an expression oU deep happiness in
his oye as le looked down on his fertile vineyards, and around on
Ithe many signs o' opulence that begirt his home. The low pi-
laters thnt supported his broad verandah iere decorated with

wreathts of Indian corn, and fesions oU tobacco, hanging todryin
the sun, that pronised an abiundant supply of comfort for the
coiing vinter : litle Dinos, his youngest tdirling, frolicked be-
side him in the unthinking gie of childihood ,the old man stroed
lovinghy the bov's suînny ringlets, and when lie turned and looked
within, there too, ail was peace und beuuty ; Edmund could! not
but own th:î the prid hich tien lit up th ait Sydndic's eve,
w'as pardonable pridie, for Eliooe sut there, biending in the t vi-

l ight ovrer ber guitar. Edmrundi too looted proudily on lier mnno-
coni bennt', for hea rnmatie her bis ownr. HeJ had asked lier of

*tht ait Syndic flîirly and honourmably for his bride, anti though thet

«otd gentlemian titi tiemur aw'hile ai giving ber to a berte, yetî
Eliotore and youngfDimas pleaded, and tey overruledi lis scrn-

pilas. Edmund woult not look too curiously' to the future,-for

the presenît he lied no apprehuension ; ho lov'ed huis dear one flot

aoi>' for ber flushing eye anti bright cheek, but for the seul thati

lieumed la bothi. Hea knew <00 that her young epirit wras attunedi

te the deep poetry' of his ewn, and tuat huer limant was as an anti.

u
thomed wvel] of affection, so what cared lie for the laugh and jeeP
ofhis conrades ? Neithter snile nor sncer could detract one atoma

frot ber beauty or from lier worth..
But, Eliodore," he said one evening as thiey ascended the

narrow pat iliat led to their favourite litla church, "l one thing

I cannot understand yet ; how could you find men out on that dra-
inal rock ut Pailo Castrizza, ind the masque evenîing ?"

' I know, I know," she replied. "I what yoiu ould asih ; Jo-
hiannes is ny foster brother, and I have sonie young cousin. in

ie chity wîithwhon I went t the palace ; but let ns not talk on
these things now,-Iîust you go, iust you go, dearest, to-ruor-

row ?
6 I will return," answered Edmund ; " ny duty calls me Io

the city, but fear not, Eliodore, my home, the hote of may soul

is with you."

They entered together the mountain clirch. It wias a meet
sanctuary for Love and Hope, for twilight threw a veil oU softnese
over aill harsher objects that maight offend the eye, and invested

with beauty even the rude painting of the Madre Dolorosa. Elio-

dore threw ber votive offering of orange blossons in fragrani heaps
bielow the picture, and then, kneeling -down, she veiled her

fair young face, and poured out lier soul in prayer. For ilie first
time in lier happy life, lier prayers vére freighted with sigos and

tars.
" Come away, deor one," said Edmund et last, "come, the

dews are falling, and I must away,- cannot leave you here."

Yes, yes," she softly whispered, "let us part here,-thi is

a holy place-let us meet here again-here I shall cone every
day to watch for the first gleam ofyotir white feathers amoqng the
trees ; loave nie here, ifgo yo must."

Sa tiere on the threshold, beneath the dark cypress trees, they
parted. " Johannes," were the last words of Eliodore, " yom
have been as a brother to me from the cradle ;-guard his lif
and his safety, as you would guard your own soul."

And the young wife watched -them depart,-she stood under

the dark itrees as they slowly descended .the narrow hill-path,
noting every wave of Edmund's !ofty plume, as i glimmered
through the flickering olive bougbs. There vas a pause in ths

sound f their footsteps ; she bent down ber brigt fàce to th

earth to listen for tie patter of the horses hoofs ; <one by orne the

heavy sounds fel1 ihe a knell upon lier hert: wtenOthe4last had

died aivav in the distance, she arase, ifoldd her vdilabuut ber,
and returned to thé silence of lier father's hearth..

here is.one fault, peculiar aiost to a highi spirit aridgeno-
rous disposition. It is the pride which will pot condescend even

te explain away an error ; the imnpetuosity which will no aven

wait fer or admit expostulation. The blow Urst, ight or wrong,

the blov mus be given first. The unavailing regret, the bitter

self-condemnation corne afterwards. It ias but a light word,
lightly spoken at a pie-ie party, afrer diner, when wine circulates
freely, and the spirits are let loose, and prudènce is sometimes

forgotten ; but that word related to Eliodore ; lier naine was îLot

mentioned, only implied, and something was said about ait infec-

lioufever, lingering longer thain such fovers are iont Io linger,

and being a cheap price to pay for the attendtiance cf a young

Grecian beauty. It was enough. Ednund's was not the spirit

to suffer such words te pass unansweredl. No apology was offer-

ed or would have been received, but a soldier's short and decisive

meaiure or settlicg all quarrels was tdopted. <' Ta-norroNw-thie

pass of Panta Leone-nt day dawn ;"--and the affair was settled.

As long as Ednund renained with his noisy cormpanions il ias

w0ell; ris long as he drank the red wine and joined lm the chorus

of the loud song, it ias iwelil ; the still siall voice was unhteard

but when, une by one, they hia.d departed ; xhen the horse's

hîead of the last lingererAvas turned city-wards,-for they hiad

been dining al fresco, fir enougl away from the capital-vlhen

quiet and rest stole over the still landscape, he began ta ask han-

sel if lie had not dont an unjustifiable as well as a snful thing.

It lad been arranged that Edmund and his antagonist, with their

seconds, should sleep nt the neighbouring village, that they miglit

be nearer their place of rendezvous in the morning. " We may

as well setle the matter now," said young Mordaunt ; " what

need to sleep over it ?" But Edmund replied, "No, I have som1e

affairs ta arrange, some lies yet remain 10 me in this world."-So

they parted, and Edinnd persuaded even his friend te letve bia

alene.
Edmund's preparations were soon fnished. Ie had but litile

to leave, and but one in the world to regret, and over her he de-

termiined to bond yet one more parting lok ; so, calling bis trusty

Jobanînes, whîo, so he believet, knew nothing oU all tat lied pasn-
et, ho resolvedi te revisit eonce again bis hauppy home.

But Johanînes wvas a Greek, and knew welI1 enough how to ema-

ploy both eyes andi tars. Hie ceould farta a shrewrd gneos why,

whîen aillie rest departedi homewards, thesa foadrgemained be-

hîind ; ha could rend the troubled aspect anid flushied cheeki of bis

young master ; ha couldi also divine why Edmund should go by

niglit mli silence andi in tortues .to visit tbi vilage paradisp,

heroat bis presenco iras alwa>Jwlcomne as Ihe day light ituelf.

,iowuver, kept aIl bis imagmninga to bimself, r'ihtly jpdging,
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tlat now was not the moment, nor himself the fittest person for Clara ; for who cao pronounce it without having Scott brought to ECYPTIAN DANCING MADNESS, AND F!RE-EATING.
expostulation. mind, and the end heroicle of what will yet, we think, rank with P

Edmnind effected lits purpose. I7 entcred! the heuse with his'ithe finest of hig tagedie ? 'The world lias as yet been inclinied professer ecer lias wrtten a valuable and elborate histor 

iaster-key, and witlout disturbing the clumbers of anly, he pe- to underrate the stOrf .Rorniais Weil, but they will not do oftie dancing madnes thet smize multitudes of religions fana-

lietrated to his owii apartment and stood by te coucli of the only so always, if we haat skill in critical prophecy.. i our nosolo uder t it of t nitus's dance Tee-

being for whom he land feit a truc and deep affection, since in Constante ber teaning to that of Constantime-; ec o vo s positis and motions of the limbs' and body on
early childhood be lad followed hais mother to lier grave. namely, resolUit. Grace, one or tlhe sweetest of aIl the names t mn he nar a ni

Eliodore was asieep, and the traces of tears were on her check ; given to Christian Women, signifies simply.farour, or grace is the tion the subje-cd serve d requiologist ait and
se hadl been weeping for is absece, and in ber hand, l d fst ense ofavour. FFe x, las b tte ntion tlgsu subje t deserves and equires. That attitudes a d

even ina sluiber, a bunci (f witbered iiyrtle flowers,--his lasti same signification of happy. Sad to say, the name was not at ail gestures exer a very important influence y the pacti-

gift to her,-and lie, who liad parted froimi her but a few hours ltimes etymologically applicable to one who recently honoured it em
1 [,ers of animal magnetismn, and by the testimony of actors who ae-

before so buoyant with htope and happiness, stood now above ber Foli Hemans. Jula. is a name rather mn an awkward etymo- ce.gc an m .is hyf w
with agony in bis soul, and a deatli-weight at is iheart, and yet logical predicarment, if Leigh Hunt be correct in his translation of lio wiethoitfeeligt to assume thie posture in dicating ay

she did not waken. lie stood above her, and there was but one the tert Julius, of wlich Julia is (he feminized fom. Juh We assi n thow felin o tes at oftiestri om-
step, btut one hope between bis life anti eternity, and yet she did he says, menans soft-haired or mossy-bearded-evidently thinkig batancot foelg m ofie ad cfih wold ce

tint waken-nay. once she even smriled, or perhaps it was the the last phrase, at te same time, the most literally and radically batant, witbnut feeling semewhat cf the ardor wli would give
sntrength to his blow ; neither can we imitate the shrinking po-

moonigct playing on her cheek that made hier seero tar ile- dcorrect. Now, nbat te te namr of horror are we to do withahrd wtos

That he could not bear ; nue liglht kiss ho pressed upon her fore- mossy-chinned Julia, or, still worse, a Juliet, for they are aIl tif at ofthe pursued without
0 1 !ýpartaking more or less of their reairs. To a certain extent this

head, and tien left ber in ber unconsciousness. kin ? As the appellation, however, of Julia, is too fne a one to prallinme or ced cf thc a o atcei eaten tIi

The antagoniste cane almost at the same moment to hemeet- he given u every lover must resolve to tbink of the name h . .
momet t th trcot ib gien p, ver loer u-3 reoiv inthik o th na e xai the1 difficulty of rallymgi troops if once they have turned

ing spot. It was not a place in which a man would choose te sighîs over, only in the sense o soft-haired or silken-tressed..xplit. th c

say farewell to ibis beautiful and breathing world, for scarcely Leitia, usually shortenei into Leitice, denotes joy. No senseiitbeir backs te the cnotny ; ant even the bravest ant best disei-

couli Fancy herself imagine a maore lovely spot. On the little could better then this, whether the word is thouglt of as f.llina pîined soldiers, n retreatng leisurely before an advancing foe,
plain W55 O ce afind it a task to proceeti in goodi ordler. The attitudes of the te-

plam there was scarcel y a tree, no building excepting a small fron parent's or from lover's lips. A sweet living poetess cf
ruiner]~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .n .ofls chri mauemse fre okso'1le dancers at Gades, described by Martial and Juvenal, and thons,

ruined anti rooflesschurch ; rude masses cf red rock stood around, England graces this name-Letitia Eliza Landon ; though a for-m . .
through which, as as at intervals the sea miglt be seen almost on tunate gentleman has lately contrived to bide it under that of Mrs. o the Egyption public sîaging girls rallet Ghawazee, exert au

every side. The opening that faced the city was skirtedo to (he George Maclean. Influence. over the passions, net only of the spectators but

right by a sloping hill covered with dark fir-trees ; te the left, by Lucy le a fvourite name with almost al. It istierived froi Sme dances consit cf motions, calculated

a gentie declivity, gav with brooin and heather, now just lighted the saine Latin word as tho adjective lucid, and bas mucb the te excite an amorous, sorne a martial spirit. Thre latter are

the chief favorites of barbarouns, the former of the more polished
Up by the morning son ; and far down in the depth between these same meanîng. Never was the image whiclh one iistinctively ef
two slopes, spread out like a sleeping picture, were Olive-grove associates with the name of Lucy better painted than in the lines nations ; and without fear ofgivingoffence,we may bepermitted

and vineyard, and cultivated plain, white convent and smiling which Wordsworth pute into the mouth of Nature, when lie to rank the waltz among the physiologically erotic species of dan.

village. Yet farther in the distance might be seen, thre fair city paints that power as proposing te mould a maiden to ber own cing, although me do not quite agre with Byron in unconditional-

running out like a silvery line into the sea ; the fortress island of r tly reprobating its introduction among the English. Again, among

Vide and the Lazaretto, lying like white winged birds at rest upon the ancients the value of forme in encouraging feelings of devotion
tashes- tboahe shall besportive as the fawn, or respect, seems te have been fully understood, and certain pos-

the waters,-tbo bloc, sparkling and foaming waters sut mu as by That wild with glee across the lawa
a barrier, by the violet-tinged and snow-crowned bills of EpirusI Or u the mountan spruns; were accordingly scrupulously enforced in the ceremonies of

And yet it was in such a spot as this, that these two hot-headed And hers shail be the breatiing balm, religious worship, or in the respects paid te tringe and princes.
Ant yt t aasineuh aspt s Iti, lît ttee nabothedeijAnd hocrs the siecin'tecli

and foolieh young men came to mar thie fair impress of thre DivineA sitence and the calm, Hence the different values attached in difierent parts of the world

image stamped upon mortality ; te send one, perhaps two, im- Ormaute insensate things. to prostrations and genuflexions, when a subject approaches his

mortal spirits into the unknown, unfeared, unthouglit-of future. The stars or mridnight shall be dear sovereign ; matters which the unthinking regard as more idile

Mordaunt fired first, as being the recoiver of thre challenge, but To ter ; and ehe shali lean her car ceremonies, but which the physiologist muet consider as founded

bis llre by mt ya r many a secret place. on thue fact, that these positions do actually increase the awe fehablwhzehamesyb.Edmond Gray raised his Cam when riv'ulets dance thieir wayward round, othocain.Tepes-adprsessms elbtdlie intended te fire in the air, but his piece went off lie scarcely Ant beauty born ort umururing cuad on the occasions. The priest and priestesses most celebrated

knew how, and bis victim fell,-Mordtaunt was net that victim shtall passla into hier race. I!among the ancients, never thought themselves inspired, never

Eliodore lad watched nearly aIl through the long night, in the ndiataielier ore.h ventured to utter oracles, even at Delphi, until they hatd worked

ruined church for their comnaing. At their first appearance on the shal re e f el he themselves loto a frenzy, by a quick succession of forced attitudes
iShait rear tuer forrm tn statety height,tensve

plain, she left lier shelter but ber foot would not speed fasti Iter vir5ia tiosoai swei! and grimaces. In Grand Cairo, at the public festival of the Mon-

enough. Her wild scream was unheard amidet the fierce Such thouglts to Lucy I will give haaram, and others, kept periodically, the whole population of

conflict of contending passions that swayed them both. Her While she and I together live Caire, says Mr. Lane, is on the move, when the crowding, jost-

movements were rapid ; tue light toc in the enclosed spot was Iter in tisapy del. ling, and pushing in the narrow streets and in the mosques is quit.

but din and uncertain so sle hastened forward, still faster, .Ma bel is one of the gond oId names once borne by ancient intolerable, " At these times the convolving and dancing derviseà

still silently ; she was in time te receive the death-blow froin the spectacled dames who lived in the castles of mighty barons, and are performing tricks in every part of the town, blasphemously

band of him who would freely have laid down lis life fuir ber. toId ail sorts of traditional stories te the young ladies o' nights, bawling out the name of God, and asking charity in the terms of
* * c s s , and were by them mcli beloved and reverenced withal. Such, the Koran." Mr. Lane says that I each seumed to be performing

a"nt least, is the idea attachîed to the name in our mind, derived the antics ofa madrnan ; now movingluis body up and down, the

possibly froin old silly novels rather from reality. Mabel is either next moment turning round ; then using odd gesticulations with
0 R I G I N 0 F F E M A L E N A M E S. froa mabella, signifying my fair, or contracted from amibalis his arme, next jumping, and sonetimes screaming ; in short, if a

Arabella, the first in alphabetical order Of the female names, lovely or amiable. In sound and sense, whichever way is right, stranger observing them were net told that they were performing

derived from the Latin, means a fair altar. Whether this word Mabel i well worthy of being prepetuated. Olivia is a good a religious exercise, supposed to he the involuntary effect of en-

was originally suggested by ite conceit that womnan ie a shrine at naine, derived, like Oliver, from the symbol of peace, the olive. thusiastic excitement, ho would certainly think that these dancing

which many vows are offered up, we camnot say ; but certainly Patience means what, in common speech, the word implies. dervises were merely striving te excel each other in plaving the

We have seen mrany fair ones whose attractions rendered (hem There is an over-homneliness iu tbis name, which certainly con. buffoon.' We cannot agree with Mr. Lane in this opinion, and

worthy of tiis pretty nane. Barbara is from the saine source as stitutes an objection to itsgeneral use. Never, perhaps, was there have no doubt that the motions of the frantic dervises, properly
cur word barbarous, but lias properly the soufer meaning of an appellation so consistent in its meaning with the impression we analysed, would be found essentially different from those of the

straange Orforeign. Beatrice signifies making happy. Few crnes have of those who bear it, as Priscilla. A Priscilla is an anti- buffoon. Thus, says the w riter of an article in the Quarterly

have beei so sweetened and hallowed by poetry as this, The quated, Starched demoisselle, in nine cases out of tsn, and the Review, they dance and whirl till they become as crazy ms our

pure and stately love of the Italian poet Dante-the arch and word, with a touch almost of irony or satire in it, signifies a lit- own Irvingites with their gibberish bowling in an unknown

sprigltly, yet strog-minded and deeply-feeling heroine of Shak- île ancient. Avoid Priscilla, ye matrons of Britain, for, in spite tongue ; bnt the feat performed by one of these enthusiasts is so

speare's finest comedy-and the high-souled but ilI-fated daugh- of the old interrogatory saying, there is somneting in a came. To surprising that me muet transcribe it. " I the middle of the ring

ter of thie tinnatural Cenci, whom Shelley's powerful penicil bas Prudence, which denotes what it professes to do, we have the was placed a small chafing dish of tinned copper, full of red hot

given te tragic immortality-all bore tLhis naine, and have associat- same objection as to Patience. Rosa, of which Rose is the pret- charcoal ; from tbis the dervise just spoken of seized a piece of

ed il in our minds with thoughuts at once Of the lovely and terrible. tier forc, denotes simply a rOse. The name is redolent of ail live charcoal, which ho put in bis mouth ; thon did the same with

Cecilia, (and the less conmon male name Cecil,) have, in the that is sweet and fragrant; and if me had fifty sweethearts, %vives, another and another, until bis mouth was full, when lue deli-

Latin, the signification of gr-ay-eyed, or perbaps rather dim-sight- or daughters-to the conversion of which if into certainty, the law berately chewed thcse live ouais, epening his mouth wide every
ed. Thtis is not a gond etymology, for Cecilias ther assuredly are of the land, happily it nriy bu for ourself, wold in some respects moment to show the contents, which aler a few minute lhs

over whose visual orbs, so darkly brighît, no vestige of film or dim. object-we abould not care if they were aIl Roses. swallowed ; and aIl this e did without evmcing the slightess

nes interposes a shield ta cave the heart of susceptible man. To close this catalogue cf baptismal cames from the Latin, me pin; appearing during the operation and afier it to be even more

This complimentary sentence, we trust, will make up to ail our have but one other te allude to, namely, Ursula ; and bow thisl lively than ever. The other dervise before alluded te as half
readers of the name under consideration, for the slight which ety- appellation came te be given tg any mortal woman, we canot naked, displayeda remarkably fine and vigorous form, and seemed

mlogy casts on thleir eyes. Cicely is a pretty familiarization of guess. One unconsciously thinks of an aged woman, stooping, te hoin the prime of his age. Afiter having danced net mnch
the naime, giving it quite a rural character, and bringing before withered, and wrinkled, at mention of the namne of Ursula ; longer than the former, bis actions becamne se violent that one of

our minds a rosy damsel, tossing the hay-ricks in the son, or press- but the etymology justifies even worse thoughts, for the Word sig- his brethren held him ; bat he released himself frem the grasp,
ing with embrowned band the udder of the patient cow. Cicely nifies afemale bear and rushing toward the chafing dish, tock out cf it the largest live
is intrinsically and everywhere a maid of the dairy. Clara is one tcoals, and put them into his mouth. He kept his mouth open
of the very finest of our female nuames. It bas the meaning of Ttru.-Time isa ceaseless dropping away of.moments, which for about two minutes, and duriag this period, eaci time ho in-

baiet, the him olarae o oairso wieha nclear or brigbt. A strange illstration it is of the power of men fal and disappear ; while the future hange unchags ont i hîigh, hehae coaluppeared to be alr stofoam hite beat ; andt
of genius, that they can bind up their own inemories in lasting and the past le ever growing below, and increases the more, tho hen heexhaîed, numereus sparks d o but bis month.
association in our minds, with whateverthey have thancei1 or chie- fartherit recedes. What, thon, romains to us? I answer, tho After this le cheed anti swallowedIo ceè4dmot thon resuieed
se to touch or record. Thus it is with the vWord or name of present : fast is time may fly by, thie proeut is onr eterniy and his dancing."
àeotrice, as we have seen, and thas also it is wi th the name of never deserts as. FLowERs.--Flowers are the arabesques round the throne of God.
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Fur the Pear. 11he solution ngitated, an appearance really resembling that nboveM
t T ià.E FE I.101.-

R G I NAL CON TRiBUTI0NS I, mentioned wsbservable.

it has ofien blcen with 1me a source of surprime that in this com-I After the paXper had been red-whih occupied rater mre FRIDAYDEC
munity, where literary tisto bas receivcd so powerful an impulse thai an hour-a very interesting conversation îook place, duringXmG C
iu the formation of scieniific aod liLrary institutiorns,--so litie of which some highly interestinîg remnarks were made by James
its spirit i ifed uinto the original contributions to the periodical D oEsq. and others, respecing t power of some animals o Te following oficial documîent by Lieut. Coh Airey showa

Press. Whilee have weekly lectures, ricl ini style, and re- itghti leaure .Mr. Stiles said le had muade a series of ex- at the Amerin Brigands have not yet abandoned their vle,
plete whl. informiaion, on the inost iiteresting departmnents of pernnts hms elf on the Firefly, i2tadl haid uniformtly observed ihat omîîurderousefereceto Upper Canåàda. One instance

hua ni knowedge ,-the Press is either flîked ~uon a~ an un- oxygenu was given t~ by the inseceach ime that the ight was oofage barbarity is related bytCol. Airey which we hope for theu

fasliIIable rgan thruuh which to communiente thought, or a emited. Mr. D. . Fraer made sme remorarks upon lhe mag- sake of our common hnumimnity, .is not correct. Lmter accounts
up ederci of te c ietisîing property of violet coloured raysv wh en liglht v.9 decom- concering the treatment of the body of Lieut. Johnson by the.

unity o growig iportac of our Proicil Literaur. sed h ris, ad howd e ociey very dlicate irescott invaders have proved at the former reports were un-

When it is corsidered honourable, by the most mieit and ta- needle whichl he had surceeded in uolarising with thre violet Co- tru. Perhaps the Col. muy have been tiisi.nformed with regard
ented men in Greit liritnin, to employ their powerful pens in tlhe loured rays from flvers-tis navel and sci-ntiSc.hibition to the maugling of the corpse of Asst. Surgeon Hume, ahough we.

promotion of literature and science, surely it need not be furlher excited a grcat del of interest. ie also soliced Iinolhor in mnust admit that men who cnn engcsge in tie work of blood against'

urged on tiose whoI iveIl th ability in this Province, in follow so ,hich polarity had len produced ly covering it with a pigment their unoffending neighbours are prepared for any dibolical act.-

nqhile an eximple. In thiese days of forind falshion--and es- of a violet colour. These ects, h itobserved,were produ:ed i,. EXTRACT oF A DESPATCi FRO LIEUT. COL.. AIREY,
pecially in 1lilifax-nlmuost every ttlmhpt lt improvement requires nD other part of the spectrum, and il aither coloured paints had 34TH-i rEGT. TO THE ASSIST. ADJT, GNLJ.RAL, AT
the connectinof the i niame or jui luec e of the rich or taleted to failed to produce the slightest nagnetic eect. TORIONTO,-DATED,
miake it iopular-anid if the vigouur ni ncrve of our literai, were iThe discussiôn was the mIiuot uînnted nid important tht w "t MER.STDURG, th Dec.188
once infused into the ause of' literature, our youth would, with y <aever liad, lnd waus exceedinigly interesting from tie vast 12 o'clIck, at Night.

An enthusoiastic spirit, uupp!y iseur energies ta the development of1ount aforigmnal research tht wfs doisplayed. .he subject for the ormationieir miental resnures. Cnxt evenling was annonneiced from the chair to e-On the or-e
51101 ion of Cmii, <viih sonso rrsmsririthean<ha Excellency the Major Gemeral Coltimaindimug, that a party-of Bri-

The stuflies of our younurg writers have long been diverted intomo, m a n Albion-Cumrbeland
lilitiNansamountfin ,to.350 imenl, as4has been stated tu me. by.the,en improper chiainnel. Jtery novice in composition, who ay -Nev Blrunswicl-Priiee Edward's Islaud and other coal beds .- .0 .

. . .prisoners taken und now lodtged mi Sandwich Goal, landed tbis
havey' read Jiuiis, iagines the stormyi sea of politics to be the i h romeby MrnWili, srCà tsrys a o tbihorsimn; about dnylighit a itItle above Windsor Ferry, about nine-

proper esleit over whicli his germus inusy expand, and after teen miles from this post und abut three from Sandwich.
lauttering awhile in isupwardflighlt, lhe rfindishis piniions shaken,i0 u r lI lswrIll lnT H E L A S T S 0 N G 'They immîuediitely set lire to a inred house used as a Militil.

and sinks lit last isto he h.i:;hty dupths over whichl he vainily at-
B3arracks, a.short distance out of the village, which was burnt to*

lapted to soa r. Wiih the ioust shallow conception oI the pro- A LIAF FPoUa TIIE roLRT-FoLo <F A DoNl wnn

fon u b.tti5 Iject lhe qittis n evoulring !to uc!u idate, lhe apes the .- dicta- àNewjr itbeli e f'Ià i trewell ! g o rd
Thouhlhicm muYlw mnheartuchriheds slong They also set rire to and burnt the steamer Thames which,

or, and smlubslituli is susrri lity uand invective for correct reastianmgo F1n2:nd eassn in consegnlence of having within Ilhe last fewv days burst her boit-And comimioru sse. If lthe time and opportunities, thu:s iuselessly The Ilast, wheIrei isnyL, 'l OVe-d thewvell.' er, was laying ait a smnall wharf, close tuo'Ihe above house, withI-frittored away, vere app!ied in liierary pursuits-in ihe produc-
tion ofsa ys of a literry character nd tendenc a h y Many n wary r!n out any body in lier, preparaitury uIo beiig repaired.

ess:y5 u.cîîr ,usdCe ui(. ~uuîcmî~- ,o~.Iu>Never yet lîucrut Ihy iie, iiiiitu [lis Jior a~ 'Captain Spsuca IeImcra-rcuVîute o ais
&fne woi uld bc giv!n lo thie sulsmid, uand tIle exercise would cal into No
action powers, which otherwis ouldr in passive or dormant.rd f ov dea, nd sme iita undr Cl Pice, immediaely turned ot

omAnd aiden riclU idduel id in vain- fruin Sandwich and proceeded- naisi t these ruffiais and aflerFirstattemipts, natursally, msuay possess a aoo.seness or veatkniess or
sityle, but this shud r.at deter thela spirinmg student ; for these ·.h ; i in n ae' excinges of shot, disper ed themi, the Brigands àrossi .

ul'lo braandpplica nteIlha ni l tomucah thy hear tain to'the vuods,vhere Col. Prince d d not coidefuiults would sotin bu neaiedieil 1Lyca~ ur c d upl tiau,«iii the 1?etielmit mu Isu tn*
IL usîu~uii uucpruder t <n -tllotLis inca tà; toi lutv'tliWni. Ad

eirst ffiTrts of soinor <ofth moste r-spirits ofl iterature havo partakin aa i dpt i "un to allo hnimn to follow thi
Butshled, over lmy grayoai arew and tears "on the intination.,of£tii ndiilig whlieb ctdbti tls sanme .chuiraeter. u . . .

But ring his subject more closely to the point.. is ithe nîik cra titiL < .te senier 'Chaplhi, Col. Pri-ic formed ume
establishment oU lte Mfiechuanics' luti itut in Halifax incrensi <he silent t, rud, w c n ir . -.ime.d,.tely .eup Capt. Mderick 34th:Regtand o
respectsubility of our periodical press ? lies the lectures, de- itisey hundred uen (in waggons) who bce ready aIl iigli, to.inove
livored with so iuemuc a bility, elicited any contribuis fromi ay hlpassionatc spirit thuit aronm me clun. ait u inent's notice, anLd inc neiine pouinder brass f g wih

f th ncmubers îvhio weekly aiemubleherv ? No ;-tIb wonder uareoe nin imnd ye antofi anillory.
f siciescv, and th subjects oU general insterest, discnssed w'ithi Mu[isdd ti s ?-and mi thisatr " Tis party arrived it 11, A .m- and immnediiately proceeded

its walls, thogh houding in emues of exciting interest, seem vni luaissii niore in pursuit, but tlhe Brigands had su dispersed towards the wood.

but t1 :5haro the passng attention of the moment. No e iri Togetier seclie. sun iramnmer set ? that nothing could be seen of thellm, except in.one boat crssing
nu to retinthe unpressions they produe, and the public go- For mc, my sduys arc on the river, %n hich iwas fired upon by Ilie gun, and one man killed and.

arnaily receive on1y mn su unnuusary iof Ie lectures throug tIse ugency No more shall t i harvest-te propare on" wounded. ·

of a circumscribed editorial. Clini ts t bin m hir,"Thie pursut by parties of militia in th e wods is stil going gn', -

'['hue Literary and Scientific Associntion, also-nu very respecta-b I was woi<t :,'twas r ou atone bu t a to three Iuurs ago nly nin persons had been taken and..

bi ansud praisewortihy institutio-bas as ve beque::thed noiing lo Ent on mym ar l'L. are mii%w lodged in Sandwich Gaol.

the genleraul transsury of literature. Surely il' its Imnîbers wisl to, M e do.v lui r'me l ny, piaste uiunI w3 " t is wjih great regret I have ta report that Staff Asst. Sur-
cl in h surt of Pubhc Spenking, they muMst first become a_ Martyr ortre uo .man, gen lume, wss killed bl'y these ruflians enr.ly inthe nuniig,

er u nst r I' ub c t'. )* miss ' . i Amois!ac 1îm caeu l'vr .îsydcî leîvu'.ut c1iusetmp t<othis Fen i~ c e luidrsiuull' i iéý tquainted vith lthe elmoents tirf lieran ccmcjositlon ; and .ms

the vai-ious inersting sslujects discussed aiumong thIom, af choice ; deep, with whvite crosshelts on, iisa..;ning tihem lie Pricia

oloction mnighlt bue madie fruthelt publie eye. Let not diflidened ,.liliqi;i, whien hierwas sht ealis3 corpse was eéao
TYPE-WA iNG.--le Forres Gnzette, in n second artie adlilhiinisbrotn.

checki their rd our for improveument ; for bbogîs nu presuiligg h i

confidence maiiy idisgust, L retiring diidence too oten lacts s i un the new mhod of washing ype by means of ammoia, car- 'l ie Eri, United Staes steamer, witlh a dotachlmient of the,0 0 uulhonnate of'annioni, or ui ctio oi f black ushels, nppliedici t htu
jotal checit to niulhonorable exertion. If Ilue intelligenoul n UmLI llii1ftnited-Stites troopdus on hu ic,a svryd ntive mtryin to cut offt

writers in our uidst w dl ntot arouase their energfel o u r lhtrat'ure./[, bi jectiun ais accirred tl )luis plt mu, Ooin t tith extremiely causiic tleum.
S sobrlil stltleun dulsss u properties is ly desrying te sponge usd lu mvinm it on. " I rode p ti Sandwic tis eein and culected these d-

Liu of our present social condition. 1hue riches of thii 'iielhlt, ,n> , . ..Msoirudeîopulauv am>yireceiid hoeport n i teceodinga:
10obviaste this (il proceedis.) %%eimad(e iini ofa ni iihdion otirails, but have nlot µct received the report of the proceedings:unlk the nl ser iiteris ihinrds, elpenl nit ion i m'luh rtii ns . . .Cmi sustI eod.i, prepared inma siilr .umiiner, nd fo ul thatit froumi Col. Prince-Lut the nuaber k illed on tIse part o the Bri-

of circuimstanlces ; ind tluouugh lhue may uot keep pace VSh lutIls - i
eh.nred awaythe m s .lheIllyas-thestngrlkhndgand. , amuts byCol Prince'sverbaltatem ettotwenty-five-

Igantite strides of s teimi, or withl the g' rowth er imr - ws not soI l>ih <to wast thlue mp in the oper t mion. It huus aswounded, nown-but [ sawv three wounded amongs t thepri-
ewlmlyi te rudeest lut unfold ther a ls oi litfrauture, .. IDment, I iiost essenuit ial recomundation, ht it is onily ole-haIl the siers, and it is stated thait several wero carried off by their owna d d erive nr iJ e a su r bun f >t b y th e g rg ed e nsu allist mi I <he - of t e oi er. Ru C E r r r- T ae o n e p ou d f s d , t r eu - l ty.

iscruptuous palace.
AquarRterlTfTUa.la 1,n und ai recently hced lime, ud to gailouis " On the ,art of thic Militia tlere were two men burni in the

nin on river ivater ; mix tei wl1 ingither ; bo fir ten miule- Darracks and <nu sht.
il a clenr iron or eartlhen vessel ; pour into a bottle Ir oiler

vese w î' hii cal ihe mnccuruattily cilseI d ; usllow <it10 lie over for us
For (lie PearlsdaV or tw Ioi setle zilin lour iAl'the cleiar liqnor into anoher

J. E C T U R E r L i G H T . cuise vessei Uor use. The part of the liquor left adhering, to the
Piciou, December. erbonatae of lime inay ba cobtained by lirowing the wet limie into

In t em n Me funneuslsa, tIe <hroit of rvlich is ;partially obstructed by tow, aud
oun ue aieî'elîiu uit nceatiu thu Rry. o01 K Tel rcP. pouring hot witer upion it ; this wil force doîuwi the residuary

paper usn theo Ciio:i property o Liglt. 11e exihmibited se veral n
portion of the soluion into the vessel, inito thie neck of whiicht the

originual expaîerens wvhiîch refle.cted mmuch credit onm luis raseuarchues. -'ume u'sba lmo.'laspneiii icdh uîe vînrigult %vii(!i releued n tili cedi on l 1lunnel hiait been phiced. The sponge mop should bu sonlied wvith
Thme e:rer 1 favorable to the corpuscubimr theory, m1 it, and gent. drawn once over the face oU lue leter. The furm

proved by seve'ra ingenliouas expermenls th m.t oxi gen is ecessuary hencleansed iL the usual way by water."-Scotsman.
to its develop:nent-if so, it goes fur ta prsno the ndubitory the-'
ewy incorrect, île said the ph loshosnt appearance of tlie
sa was not CausPid ais h:d been supposed by iimiuîalrulae, but l'y A COrTEMFr1BLE OnJrc-r.-'rliere is not a more di:gusting
tho Incline wiich sait aer heldinu solutiu.-Thiig le plroved hy object in le worid tlhn mu vulgr, ignorant person, in the pos-

txlhibiinug a bowl o witer ini whliich soup made from i larinle ahik- sesiuion t i ent, a:ld un:nkil:g use t rhis golden influeice tu ap-
hi had been4dispsd- ud sun as the roog was darkened and pressithe poor, whuo arc in ievery respect, his superiars.

j " During lte in. I was at Sasndwich General Brady rent over
îtwo geritluemenuî, Judge lugersoll and Mr. Elliott Grey. from De-
trait, to stuite that t was the posi:ive intention of lie Patriots to
sinnke una ituck iii force upon Amberstburg this night.

" I have i anseluently withdrawn Capt. Iroderick's pnrty from
Sandlvich, especialy as I do not suppose they will renew the a.-
tuck thlere so soun.

A LovEn OF LTTERATURE, in another colanun, calis atten-
tion to a subject o mucl interest to oursidvos. We mnust cnn.-
didy confess uthat in regard io original conitributions for the Pearl

wea have been sadly disappointed. A ppnis we have made, but
thev have baeel lighutly regarded. Whether 's lover of litera1ur@'
vil ihi mmmr sticcessful than ours'elves, romains ta be proved.

Nothig tould gratify us more, th:m the publicetioin of fise origîé
na articls in sthe Peadi. That <here rp persops in this con:
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i- at irononnee the acts of the M ECIHANICs' INSTITUTE, N. B.-St. John evinces the spirit

Su l iie t o i n st r il h i e i e r u r e g r e t adum ý t h î t to v hrn o r a n d C o u n c il o r L o w e r C a n a d a t o b ic g a i , a r It Is f o r w h ic it h a s b e c o m e n o t e d , iii t h is m a tt e r . A s u b s c r ip t io n lis t

rsw ellko ;ra anitinat f r grt to qud thadGoven dad ounci otwe til te pieasure of te (tueen was openeil, and £303 subscribed in one day. Tc iebers

p oei io l ,i, 
suspended f 

a muounted to 240, and 92 others were in nomination ! Weil done

re onurofou poinater. r wedboet e skon -in thre race of knowledge and public spirit, they whlo are fot

o n o f l i n g o n t h i s p o i n A m e e ti g wv a s hî e l d n ( e'b e c o n D e c . I tt hî , - i n c o n s e q u nc c e i n t he i a r , t îriu mp , b y ws i t n e s ig t h e s u c c e s o f t h o s e w h o g o

S
of fthe Collector of Custons demanding specie il paymen orints tf aheead.'-iid.

1 tlall tin oftis thevsi 7th pinof îîvt iî for duties, tahd te ipossibility of doing his, il iianlY stnc, on

be d it averisernet.An tii rs ir 'accnh - t of the suspnsion f specie paymena 
t at wr wi duties, an ts by te Banks1 

1. 
R1e- MECHANICsti INSTITUTE, llALIIFAx.-Mr. W. M. Ioffni

l re c y 
u a tn, tlu tio n s rc a ic a s , sta ting th at th e n o te s o f t e l a n k s w ic hi h a d d e liv e re d a e ry in e re stin g le c tu re o n B io g ra p y , las t W d n esd a y

vry e x enl d eii, t h eeI by re id ri nig t e P e a rl s u i nsde i, assr e m a die l g a l te n d er by t he O rd i a c e 2 d V i - ev n i g . T e P re id e nt , M r. A . M c K i n la y , w i l lectu re n e x t

ry s i tabi e ied iu for t h e i sert in f A uct ion S al s, etc. U e h i e refusal of th e C ollector to recei ve chartered W ed esd y v eing o n E îectri ity , shou d the w eat er be s f f-

S rBatik notes hald excited surprise and alarni ; that the Legislature ciently dry for experimients.-Ibid.

Swhom this departiient of Our paper is coiiiittied. conîld not havo intended to oblige Merchants to receive debts due

.lO l ige to thei in paper, and to pay in specie tioir deNitq E B T GoveHnEPKenET

eLu chnge lihst hs be coe so eousitat in jut-e t -tat ait Address should be presented to thea Adminiistrator Tf N E W S B Y T H E P A C K E T.

itetir abeco l v c d y re Governmrent on thie subject,and that the Collector b request- lite ngl h acket ln w ich arrie yesterdy has broug t bN -
to1 Our crnmencemlent 0f the nlew year. We tender our thanledi lrcednso od il i xeec

aurCciîgsfor ibn teu îiew ii ear. ted thae t b ed ssedlglprceig i od till is ue xcelieîicy's littho addittonal ncws. A Fl'a moutt paper of the Loth of Novent-

ouriev e d to susp g ber co ntains th e follow ing item s.

15 trded, ai>We understand that the ruining of Stean Packets to Halifax is

('a ,ge meeting 1ias been beldui- ta commence with the January Mail. London November 8.-The

an Ili etndasbenhl at Bufralo in favour of rthe COMMIE RC IAL SOCIF.'rY.-A public meceting is to take place'bec ewe odDra n i olauswsden

ta Itebels, and against the Neutrality Law of the United at the Exichange Coffee House ait 12 o'clock to-norrosv for the brecc btween Lord urham tnd bis Colleagues was der-

Ie . a 8Pecinen of the wicked'il spirit whiclh pervaded the purpose of foîrming a Commercial Society to emobrace the mer- ipre ayor ofaDieppe hadypinted a on tord-

ien wepy t following: Resolved "lThat we recoin- chant, the manufacturer, and others. On the importance ofsuct sip. The M any of Dieppe bid appointed a commission tw en-

nt o r fellw citzens ti every couty on te orthrn a society, an excellent appeal bas been circulated during th, quire the h st mean d. Tho Y e Feve adimade r e swon

It'so l public meetings onth 29thDec , t e week. We have net sufficient space to insert the whole oftlis that Port and England. fin Yelow Fever had made ravage on

oriuv 
hyr ourd te Frencht blocksdlitg eqadron, Gulf of Mlexico-Port-

Griey o the BURNiNG or TH E CARoINE, to remind spirited document-The three last paragraphas are as below.-

Prt ta that bloody Outrage upon the ]ives and pro- There never was a period, perhaps, iii Colonial history, wlien gacy hate n discovered a Mard te obje A con-

Lor ouellwctizs ihas neither been atoned for, revenged, such combination was more essential than the present. Recent sai ad been thecderuct oarits and oderate pol

fo goe,, l is is the accursed war-spirit ail over-but occurrences have rendered it extremely probable that te com- stid t have beam the desruction f Carlisets and moderate poniam

letl'et ent is the spirit of christianity. l .Avenge not yo r marcia relations of the eigh oring Colonies, together with the ticians.- A steua communication on o

Ses all malice. P of angmr, wrth and a Packet communication with the Mother Country, will undergo neîrough testantch ha Giat edrin e er io C f a

that "One render evilfor evii." important revisions, and it is therefore at this time particularly new Protestant churc nt Gibraltar. Prince George of C Emnrdg-

V loe he li n desirable that Halifax should have some channel of correspon- ill rewoin eat ibraltar 3 n onh , and wilB be absent froa Eng-

n cf risoner taen at Prescott have been executed. dence with those whom upon these topies it may be necessary and wo years.---Prnce Louis Napoleotin Bonaparte las establish-

<Wllo cutz the leader of the shameful expedition, has left te ed taidrseefin ipngaatd, ud ben visitiTm l, the Bank and other pu-

ri aed h cuent. No one will re d it without feeling deeply t m address.

liai or85  
Nar sonell rhad ie withou Buein deeply cile adatae rua <e.,ctdt fo rots lic places. Thte Diuke de Tronoitille, crier msny years cf chiid-

s1 ~~5~hîtt ae inial rte diaboli- my datgsdtintt ercggdùBu ottrna' t lises marriaga, bas in lus 70tlu year been presented hy bis lady

Ut sunv hdng aIPPer Ca ada. ev are grieved in t her a c- an institution. The promotion of Stea mn Navigation with the t Paris with a son. A m s of letters and other documents writ-

tefrts, b inva iepper td e itare greeding ot e M riother Country-the United States-the adjoining Colonies-and t by aeon b tag of 1 and h v ben drs-

their ttoaie N do(l o clijuistie a flourishing Seaperts, east antd vest, svîll tifforti a svide field tant hy Napoleon betwe the age cf 1 id2,hv ends

frai t w can eie thenture f ur f ing an we fr lounshind e rt s, east nnd est, wtîrIbipfoamwide fad covered in Corsica. Two Mandarins of high rank are on their

1 ent thi«teac.N doat o et uihet for combhined exertion ; and projects for the improvement and tvat England, with a pagoda, as a presenit fromt the emperor of

le ta f s high a sense of the enoriiy of te guilt of this rit e of the Metropolis and its neighbourhood, wil probably wayto Quen Victora Mr a hsen ape e

, "n do ; let a manfimlybelieventhestrictinviolabilitcoy Pnîand, as they certainly deserve, a share of attention and ut the BVihcas.---Lord Broughan has been o onkted udge

Weat aînd then ho will tink s we do f the excedig effort-inded it is wished and intended that this Society should the neighmborhood of Dover in the companty of e ue o m in

r t h, ue t lite this l ias gntet rlcpiony is no u roe- form, upon these, as upon ail olter subjects in which they have

thlel e ith. B tgr a common interest, a medium of conmunication not only between lAngeth.

%tu 1 Wit sor tict tit, salime fate. Puttisitmelis in 
as 

comrt>0O tetra 

yabls nth iy rn oit

ra d will son mti the ae iae. oumelint pirsnns engaged in kindred pursuits, but between different ranks A ich ae by ainare i ue vya, sti s-

~ î> fsuCiety adterfrîainctaot'drliit and clatsses desirous cf contribnluflg lu thce advattcoirienl and pros- ttoie ttctctey a>.ta

<1turin a dti e Peiorf t o t h n, hv o e o n e t. p c îa 
Lord 'onsonby lad ritten t the B ritish adm iral t0 enter the D ar

-s i a he reformatin ofte gofd to r fy h town danelles without delay,to proceed tou Constantinople,as the Russians brd

tii p od l rIe lnil Of ne nordertr w hope ils puiiction T e absence of disintere ted unani nity- the want cf s cces s coIlected a very large naval force in the Black Ses, and, fron ail ap-

' r 6hklutary of in public enterprises-charged upon Halifax with sone shew of pearances, iieditited ntering the Bospiorus.

urdI a effect- reason, those who makie this appeal feel t be a stain, whic they The specific information as to te actual Ortler given to the Triîtis

thl igston Jail, Deceber 7t, 1838. are anxious o see the community wipe offi They believe that admiraltoenter the Dardanelles rests on no official autoriy e te in-

Y uc get Ibis letter, I amti nu la rce. I bave heen iIform- occasional meetings for the friendly discussion of common objects teîligence previously received certainy leadi a ouateance te

th r eecuîtîion wil take place totorrowv. May ed fdr- would elicit information and encourage feelings from which pub- Morning Ciroicle Nov. 7.

1 horought ne to lthi untiey death. I bave made lie improvements, in the highest degree useful and honorable,

er nd, i forgise them. To day I hava been promised a would spring-and that ait intelligent committee, surveyiMg A RRIED,

t Idraw up my Wil. I have appoited yu my Exe- throughout the year the aspect of affairs, and promptly acting for Tsbheeo

ir l I w rote t o you in rny form er letter about m y te go d cf al, in the s i it cf thse suggestions , ig t mat rialîy On THakrs ,ay evenidg la , o y ti e Vert. Arch l secof W ili , a r.

Ied tou be r overnnent permit it, I wisl it niy ha de- td in their advn etpiito lThy th refore reueatfully etutest ai

1r îu, b îeueriLd on your fln. o bave n iatinge 10 writei at the xc ancee He trday, e 2th inst a J2 H HwPPING iNTElLIeNcE

~rn say",. ""els I bava great nced of coînmunicaîigsiî those who are friendiy tu the formation cf sucît a Society, to "'ta_________________________________
Sryita ' oil repre or is resnco 'lte imetise neet'h rihe Exchange Coffe hlousu on Saturday, thte 29tit is. at 2SIPIN ITLIG C .

oHP N 'NTEock.CE
--

Santurday Dec. 22.-Scrs. Louisa, Sydney-cold and basrer; Ma-

houe Bay Packet, Cro a , Tat nagouche,t r 10 d rys balli rePor a

schooner belonging to Canso, MeMutlen, Master, front Newfotidland

bound te Canse, vas totaliy b t tîar LoKisburg, abeut 110h ayst-
Sonday, 23.-B3rig Granville, Lyle, K-ingsten,, Ja'm. 20 days-iuIt55t.-

nd. Lyle.-left barqes Jor n Perler, Crowder, froua Barbadoes, just
arrie le; Cefrgian, Marshall, ience discharging; brigt. Taber, fromn
Si. Jouns, N. F. Spoke 29th ait. Barque Hector, 18 days frou Bay ot

Honauras, bouind to London,leftbrig Abell, to saii followngday, (s.mw

lier on the 25th off Grand Caymlanas.)

Monlay, 24-Schr. Lark, Guysborotg-fisht, botter, etc.; Schr.

Leopard, Ragged Islanids-dry fisi; Rival Packet, IcLean, Liverpo.

N. S., 8h ours-flour.

Tuesday,25-II. M. Steamer Medea, Capt. Nott, St. John,3 days

-passenger, Hon. J. Cunard; sclr. Mary Ani Starr, Cook, (lo. 10

days-fisht, ta J. L. Starr; brigt. Reindeer, Morrisoti, Jarnaica, 21

days-ballast, to W. B Hlamilton.

Wednesday, 26-Brigt. Margaret, Conrad, (lte Darrell Sagannsh

La Mar, 26 days- logwood, etc. to J. L. Starr; Il. M. Brig Pil,

Captain Ramsay, Portsmouth 63 and Bermuda 14 dlays-experienced

severe gales in October, was obliged to throw sene gans overbhari,

brigt. Atlantic, Lewis, r minidai, d ays sgar, etc. tar . l. NuIî

barque Norman, Kiney, do. do.-do. ta D. & E. Star & C.

Thursday, 27-11. M. Packet Reindeer, Lient. Dicken, Falaeth,

G, B. 47 days- encount ered vcry sevre wet er on tde p ass ng e r-Pa&

senger, Mr. Crassie; selr Victoria, New York, Il is-2 pasagngtrs.

scehr Congress, Camueroi, Picton.

bry sho d 1 prepare for his presence. The time hias been
' th, t that has been allowed. My last viel to the Americans

ithtr bloc y 'vill not think of revenginîg my death. Let no

at all th d be shed ; and, helieve me for what I have sei,
ian s tlores thtat were told aloat tie sufferings of the Ca-

te P eie, wvere untrue. Give rny love to your sister, and

er k¡r I think on ber as on my mother. God reward her for al]

th es. I further beg you to takre cure of W. Johnston, so

es n end Ri' lionourable bruad. Fareweil, my dear frieud ,
blI8 snd praoct yen.

1 W (Signedy S. VonV ScsHotrLTZ.

ýtttt a _rr en r ' Se o een Esq., Sahna,

.t f New York, U. S.

tai, r t& SuasntTION-A public meeting ed
ordit ng, r the purpose of ' considering ite best meanes of
tir 'e assistance to the families who have been deprived of

iQ tilt alarile
a aprotectors, or of their property, during the troubles

oe a' e are sorry that we cannot give the results of the

en, eMeeting, as we were unavoidably cormpelled to b

fhr of accidents have lately occurred at St. Andrews,

tied o a uPset in a violent squall and three persons

AI" t a RobeIt Mc Whinnie met with a watery grave

e ti aa of the thole pins of the boat giving way. Mr.
quthe Pilot On board the Colonist bas likewise perished by the

lt d wfiping his boat. The Colonist when struck by the
114 ragged ber anchors, and drovo on shore at McMaster'5

aPerfect wrek.

o'clock.
il. Bell,
W. A. Black,

Wm. B. Fairbanks,

Stephen Binney,
D)avid Allison,
Joseph Ilowe,

lIalifax, Decemober 24.

Michael Tobin, jun.
J. Loander Starr,
George R. Young,
George P. Lawson,
M. B. Almoi
J. E. Starr,

Invrni.-The U. Service Gazette ias sorne items (received by

way of Nesv York) said to e of the highest importance. Tlie

w. s. Gazette raceived he intelligenie II exclusively," that 30,-

000 men bad tven the field againct the Russians,-25,000 from

Bengal and 5,000 from Bombay. The British forces were to

take possession oflerat, Cabool, and Candahar,---near the fron-

tiers cf the Indian Empire, --- the Russians were marching against

Caboio. A treaty had been arranged between the British and

Rujeet Sing. The British force was ta have assembled at Kirnaul

on October S30th, thence to proceed to the parts nentioned.---

Nlovascotian.

NOTsc .- A consid-rable quantity of Bank notes, in blank, of

the Bank of British Notth America, were in thte Colborne which

was wrecked some weeks ago in the St. Lawrence. These, it

is known, fell into the bands of persons who recovered articles

from the wreck, were sold as waste paper, and have been filled

up and put into circulation to soi extent. Persons should Ue

carefal accordingly.- Ibid.



TH1E EARtL~ :JE VOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

t'ke Magnalizer Outwittcd.-Tlie Paria Gazette des Tribunaux'

'relates that an ex-jeweller and amateur ofi magnetism, enjoying
'iis otium cum dignuitate in a suburban villa at Passy,, was lately

visited by a youing sonambulist calling inself a painter by pro-I
fossion, and vlhu assured him tiat he lad the happiet natural

dipositions Cor the science of the fanous Mesner ; that ihen

'uîder the influence of a nagnetlc fit lie could sec ilke a cat in

ihe dark, and iat in that stute it frequently occurred to him ta

coumnence and finish a painting in a singl!c sittig. Thu delighted

magnietizer openîed bis eyes tu their full extent, and appointed'

lhe next day for the yong stratiger to corne to his bouse at Passy

and "' give a taste of his quality" in the united capiacities of

somnanbulist and painter. Punctual to the hour, ie young man

irrivad writh hie canvass, pallet, and brusiies, and was usbered

into the amateur's private cabinet, from which every ray of light
was carefully excluded to facilitate the scientific purposes for

which it was.destined. The painter had stipuîlated as a sine qua
non that when the fit was on im le shuld bc feft conpletely alone

in the cabinet, as on such occasions the presence of another person

invariably disturbed his attention, and detracted from the merits

o(his performance as a limner. The necessary disposition han-

iag betn made, and the fit of somnambulism having been produe-

ed tO the heart's content of the magnetizer, the latter according
ta his convention quitted the cabinet, and, turning othe key upon
the ae oper, left hiai undisturbed to his operalions. At the ex-

piration of about an otir the amateur magnetizer returned, and

was met a the door of his cabinet by the young man, wlho was

iow perfecil> awake, and displayed to his enraptured view an

exquisitely painted landscape, the produce of his cestatic fit !

Àer naking a present of this charming production ta his delight-
ad host, the young somnanbulist took his leave with a promise

ir returni ih next day, and repeat the experiment wbihi bad been

arowned with sucli complote success. Some three quarters of an

bourafterward, thejeiveler Lad some business in is cabinet, into

whicle be admnitted a litile light, and to his utter stupefaction foîund

that the.lock oI liis secretary lied been forced open, and two

thousand five lundred francs, in silver and bank notes, vitli other

objecis of value, were abstracted from the drawers by the clear-

sighted somnanbulist. Hle had brought n painting with him,
covored vithi n couche of white lead, over«hich tvhen left to

* lI lif he Ihad passod a wet spongo-an expediont to which a
largo hite spdt on the floor bore ample testimjuon>. 'i'he police

ei immediatèly inforned ofailie circumetancea crtie robbet'
t prptrator of vich, however, ias 'for tiue present baffled

their putrsuit.

Tvrkis Habits ofBalthing.-TIe Turks are proverbially fond

gi bathing and frequent ablutions ; aud abundance of water is a

luxury in sucli a cliainte. "' 'le fountains are aong ithe chief

bieauties of Constantinople. In eacb piazza, in the centre of the

courts of all the iosques, in ever market, and at the corner ofî

many streets, on i Iliese i o be seen, not like those of Italy,
formued in grotesquo or classical shaipes, and onrnented vith
figures of various kinds, but a regular square structure, adorned
with sentences from Lthe Karan, und furnished witlh a spout on

eacli side. '[liera is soneîlhing in Turkish buiild ings w-hici is
characteristic of a people alvays dignitied, never trifling, vith-
ont imagination, and shtinining, wvith religious ane, thie likeness
of anythiiig in earth, air, or sea. Every thiiing in titis counitr lias

a connexion, seen or unseen, vith religion ; and even the abun-

dance of fountains is owing tIo the duty of frequent ablation en-

joined by the Mahbommnnedan sacred volume. As often as the Turi
iý calletLto prayer, sa afnct is he directedI to vash the face, neck,

hands, and feet, previous ta that holy exercise ; an thus the

fountain becomes a necessary uppendage to the mosque. In this

bat cliniate, notin g so much contributas tu the general heuhhi of

the people, nex ta their moderate use of iment and% vine, as their

frequent use of water. Establishments are found in all parts of

le city, wlere a poorn man miay enjoy the luxury and benelit of a
hiot-bath for a penny. These are generally crowded at certain

hours by mnii, at others by woneiun ; sofas, coTee, siierbet, and

chiboaques, are supplied to lbe bathers, and the greatest decorun

prevails.'" 'l'o obviate thte inconveniences resulting frumi a scarci-

ty ofvater, the emîîperors built cisterns, or reservoir.s, oi a gigan-

tic scale, in dimerent parts of le city ; but four only -of these

ara nîov iu existence. One measures two Jhundred and forty feet

iii lengti, by two hunbdred foet in breadth, and bas a deptho ofive
fatihomîs. Tihat calledI " the subiterranean ouse"' (Yerek umbata

lerai) is le most remarkable of those works.

Jonathan Outdoe.-Our trans-Atlantic brethîren are fainons

for thoir ingenuity'. But wve thiink thiat wea cati cape wvith tbem in

anythiing, uni>' wve don't trumpet forth aur abilities as they do.
hiere le ai preseni at Coccrbam, at tuiler whoa isso quick at lis

uradu, tua lie 0ias constantf> beside lim a bew aiwator te cool
bis needte.---London pape r.

t .MJelancholy Case.---A correspondent of an Eastera paper
rien the folblowing dolerons strain froni one of the cities af te

15uth: " ILam dying ai ennui. The city is n desert ; ne busi-
'mess, no amusements. I have seen but one bandsome wvomani
here, and she Lad lier defects. I wish I conld get a wife ; try

Jeor me, I ivUl allow yeu a comomission. I haven't a single button»

on ail yni shirts a plague on such a life, say I. I must eihlier

marry or hang---no alternative !"---A melancholy dilemîma

Influence of Women.---Whoever has the womemî is sure of the
.men, you inay depend, squire : openly or secretly, directly or in-
directly, they do contrive, sorielion or other, to have their way
in the end, and, thuuugh the men have the reins, the women tell
'eni how to drive. Now, ifever you go for ta canvass for votes,
always canvas bthe wives, and you are sure of the busbamnds.--
T/te Clockrnaker.

Bachelors.---An English publication contains the followinag just
remarks relating to certain useless members of the community.

A man who passes through life iithout marrying, is like a fair
mansion left by the builder, uî,finished. 'lhe half that is com-
pleted runs to deeny froi neglect, or becones ait best, but a sorry
tenement, wanting the addition of ibat which makes the whole
useful. Your bachelor is only the msnoiety ofa man-a sort of
garnish for a dish-or a prologue toia play-or a bow-wilut

-the fildle '-

An American Judge.-There he sat, with-his hiat on, a cigar
i his mouth, his arms folded, andl ui feet over le rail, lookuing
as sour as an unripe melon. " IBring up them culprits," said le ;
and-wlien the vere broughit up, he told 'em it was scandaloaus,
and onlyf it for English and ignorant foreigners, that sit ln the outer
peorch of darknees, and not high-nuinded,. intelligent Amercans.

You are a disgrace," said he, " to our great nation, and I hope
I shal not heur the like of it again. If I do, I'll put yon on your
trial, as sure as you are born. I hope I may be skinned alive by
wild euts ifI don't"-Sarn Slick.

TAc Better Ialf.-It being agreed, at a party of twelve, that
a. disputed question should be settied by the opinion of the majori-
ty ; the six ladies expressed thenselves opposed to thae six gentle-
men, and claimîed fie victory. A gentleman objected to this, ns
the number of votes was equal, saying, "they were half and
balf." " True," replied a witty fair one, " but va are the bet-
ter halves."'

EPIGRABf.-WRITTEN AFTER GOING TO LAW.

This law, they say, great Nature's chaiinî connects,
Thiat causes ever must produce efects.
lnme buolmlti IerSed grent Nature's law,-
A Il Vly eçflbts fat by'a aingle cause.

.i newu ay to Quench Thirst.-Ii a certain village lived a very
honCt farmer, who, having a nunber of men hoeing.in a field,
went to See how his wvork went on. Finding one of thei sitting
still, le reproved Liim for idleness. The man answered, ' I
thirst for tle sprit."-" Grog, you mean, I suppose," said the
Frmier ; "l but if tie Bible tences you to thirst after the spirit,
it says, also, 'lhoe ! every one that thirsteli P "

îsconception.-As a canabbat was passing under a bridge,
the captainî gave ie usual warniig, "I Look out !" when a little
Frenchiînun, who% vas in tie cabin, obeyed the order by popping
bis head out of fie windov, whicli received a severe tliump by
comuing in contact with a pillar oftlie bridge. le drew it back lin
a great pet and exchmeaito-'' 1Dese Anericans suy look out whien
dey leans look ml'.

Ærrostation.-In Mr. Green's narrative of is second experi-
mental trip in i ei Nassau balloon, with Mr. Rushî, ho states, that
the extreme leiglit aîtained twas twenty-sevetn thousand one hun-
dred and forty-six feet, whicl is higher than the altitude of any
knan mutîain in the vorld. The thermaometer fell to twenty-
seven degrees bclow the freezing point, and the barometerto ele-
ve inches.

Poiuer.-The powerful wmil alvays be unjust and vindictive.
M. de Vendomue said pleasantf on thliA subject, that when the
troops were on the nîrrch, hie Lad examined the quarrels betveen
tue mules and their drivers, and that, to the shame of humiuanity,
r'e;asuon iwas alhost uwavs on the side of the mules. M. Duverney,
so leurned in nataral history, knew vy the inspection of the tooth
ofan animal if lue vas carnivorous or granivorous. le uîsed to

say, ", Sjown ie îhe tonh of an unlknovu animal, and I vill
judge oaf his habits." B by his exanple, a moral philosopher
could say, '" Mark to me the degree of poiver with whicli a man
is cloîboed, and by that power I shall judge ofhis quality."

Legal Eloquene.-A young backwoods lavycr lately conclud-
cd lis argument iu a case of quare claitsiutnfregit, with the fol-
lowiig sublime burst :-" If, gentlemen of le jury, the defend-
ant' Legs are permitted to roai at large over the fir fields of

iiy client, with impunity and without pokes-then-yes, thein,
indeed, hava our forefathers fougit, and bled, uand died, in
vain t'

A/ Fatherly AcI.-Captaint Rase, a British oflcer, in his
" Tlhree Monthis' Leane," relates that as the sultan was pasaing
through a quarter ai the cil>' ai Canstantinaple wh'Iere the noxious
drug was sold, n thought struck him that, as the father cf bis

peaple, he wvas baund te put n stop to se perniciaus a practiceu

as opium eating, and as the most speedy method of effecting titis
desirable object, ho cause> nul the shoepa ta be pulled down,
and seni evor>' seul ho -found in themu ta the nuad-hause,
where they' were compelled te remain about tbree monthts, chamn-
ed toe w 'alls, wih iron collaru about their neeks. [His sublime
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highness let them oui, on their solemn promise never to go mndt
any more

.Afassaniello.-The ehurch still stands in Naples where Massa-

niello was shot, the only spired edifice in the city. In a fit or'
derangement le ascended the ahar-place, and was about ta lia-
rangue the populace ; descendirgi the steps, lie vas niet by the

emissaries of governnent, wlho stood-prepared to sacrifice him.
The unfortunate fishernan, iit s said, received three balls, aimed-

ut his person, in different directions. The opera is not allowed tW,

he played in NapJes ; it is ometimues done in Floreneo as a-
pantomime.

" I must Embrace that .fan."-Mademisehle Cochelet, la.

lier femoirs of Queen Hortense, relates the following most,

taughable incident :---" On the third of July, LIt is le Eigb-
teenth nade his triumphal entry into Paris. It was the more

brilliant, as dukes, marquises and.counts composed the attending.;
crowds ;- quality substituied gnantity. 'he exciteienit was.

almost ta madnesst: the cries. and gestures were convulsive, en

violent vas the joy or the winning party. Fine equipages of

elegant ladies impeded tLe passnge of the sovereign,,surnamed?

The Desired ;' they went aund came, passed and re-passed un-

censingly, waving îtheir white handkerchiefs they streteheds
their bands ta one another out of the carriage windows, tey
enbraced each other on meeting ; in faut, in the midst of these

transports, where voices failed in prolonged cries, a great lady,
whose equipage was stopping O uthe Boulevard de Grand, was

seen ta taka ber coachlman round the nock, and enbrace ha
convulsive v.

' The way to gel an .Audience.ýThere !,ved in the state of Illi-

nois, some years ago, a Methodist preacher, vhose daiy àiwas ta.

attend every two or three weeks at the village church, ta ad-
tTinister such doctrines and preach ta tl few Who might feel dis-

posed to attend and heur hlim. 'But, alas ithe people would not-

attend. He ai length adopted the following plan ta collect the

wicked neighbours togetlier. At one of the gathering ilu the

neighbourhood; Our reverend liera moaunted a stump aud told <he

people he was desirous of teliing thein of a new, and, in facet

the quickest way of making.a pair of shoes. On the day appaint

cd, every persan callected, (desirous ofi becoming acquain d"
ivith so valuable a trade,' andO ur preacher as there. Ho got
Ip before re iofihe largest congregations ho had sen for many.

a da>&and spplke upon the christian doctrine. utin bhud con-

verted several'around hiiM, and was satisfied. He.the a id

I prorrised yau I would earn you a nne trad ; so alnot for-

feù rny word ; take an old pair of boots.and cut the tops af !"

Effects of Pride.-An ancient, rich and distingu-ished indivi-

dual,. used to say, " I nv muy wealth and elevation ta the neg-

lect with whiclh i used o bu treated by the proud. It was a real

betiefit, thougli not sa intended. It awakeined a zeal which did

its luty, and vas ermyned with success. I determined, i ibis

neglec was owing ta mîîy vwant of learning, I would be studious

and acquire it. I deternincd, if it was owing ta my poverty, T
wvould accumulato property ; iW extreme vigilance, industry,

prudence and self-denîial would do it, (wbic h will not always.),

L determined, if it vas owing ta mny inanners, I would be mare

circzmspect. I was anxiuus, alse, ta show ithose Who had sac
treated mne, tiat I was undeserving such coldness. I was also

warmîed by a desire that the proud should sce me on a level with,
or elevated above themcselves. And I was resoulved, abova air

tlings, never to lose the consolation of being conscious of not de-
servingthe hauteur whîich they, displayed over nie."

q Dilemma.-Throe boys wcnt out a fishing une diay, when, a
thunder-storni coming up, they ran to a large hemnlock-tree a few

roda from the brook, for shelter. Just before they reached the
trec, it was -.hivered into a thousand pieces by a atrole of light-
nîing. The boys stopped aghast ; at last ane said to the eareit,

"Sam, can you pray ?"$-"&o.- Bill, can y02U ?-"o"

" Nar 1, eitier ; but, by holey, something must e done ?"
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